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Cbt (Barlcmb. | gospel of love ; for, if to visit a sick parishioner with the dead, as medical
and to minister to his recovery be one of their mortem examinations h*»» «2 ■ pursain£ P°"~ nesses of erring brethren, but is not less applica- finrt nP m.ni. ,

— EsEssSSSS
"'Llr '' ' ' h"1"" f™'11 U’C re.V ' eiMlin.ancM cflh. G^ib™V'r.™™rwEL^1VUllT^a

! Suffer me, then, reverend brethren, to urge upon their belief that the belief in rnntnmnn10 8tat,"Ç Pre8e.nt cri8,« will be thought to justify me in ad- {ijflecuit to sav what m»v Ya®7* ^ 18
j you the duty of an active personal co-operation unfavourably both on the sick «mi L'tl °Pei"ate^ dressing to you the forgoing suggestions, and ear- I 0f t),n working 0f mint».?; nth »Uai'^ -m e®®cfc
I with the authorities of your respective parishes, or dants.” •« f «fily Je” sâvs M Î! aiT ^ P ™ying that the hands ofmy fcllow-labour- sanïuinJVxXuibïï nSSn J°7:

5EEEEE535 ~a" ““ — ,
Ltrvo^e^VwTnr'fr J?rdth,t P7T ,by r1?liVea and =>^ beyd,;:r~ 1 -etond and dear brethren, of ,A^

iisssBS-ssssster? srj;£-£?K—7—s-i ... *=55—,.— ^tsg^.-sausmotives of the most powerful oersonil kind to 1 «aniarv T ' deliberate judgment ul thuja business man who affects ,o care very little for Predlltor.» «”"1 marauding h.bite, but withal the in-! adopt the Suggestions,and to submit to, Le rcg’uù- j SÏÏ&FKS» 6™nde5 "|,0rn ,",e evi-; newspaper, and the information they furnish. Of dependence, of the present Arabians. What ma

nions, which ore intended to promote the,/safety cal nrofessmn s „ ,l ?„ n B 1 m.cmber5 °f V,e I cour8e- ,mus' 8'™ H'» clues of men credit for I l=n«l,. even m the state of the world as it now is, and increase their comfort Yuli nissess from the S f?]! ' d, PP, renll)' bomc out “Y facl>l. i m”"ing "hat they say, bin, nevertheless, ivc can- for such evolutions as shall make the truth and di-
! nature of vourdutTs /‘large? experience than ! assers'C T,ldered ,0 Ju!lil> *?“• « 1"°‘ b? '«»• 1 “™ >-= - independent of newspa- ? Scripture palpable to all men. And
^ almost any other persona of tire act,ml state of the riheir mini frn ^'6 P°°r’ i™ labour'nli '? rel'cve per *l,d ,aa ,ber 'magme. We should like these j ,l,.,t a ,M,son >>««. <°o, °f ever-wakeful cere
1 dwellings of the Door and of the na'ure and extent ' liluà Ail, i ' llpprel'enslon "inch is calcu- meni to have a momentary glimpse of the business ! nnd providence of God ! What a noble and ele-
I of that evil, which is sometimes "no doub‘ the 1 at III" verv a[ld repress their natural sympathies j world as it would be it all newspaper facilities vuted freedom should be onrs from those wretched 
I result of their own ignorance or carelessness but1 ând to mAeriL ""en ,bc>\ ar0 mo3‘ needed, j were annihilated. Extinguish all the light which j ?IU'et'1m "Inch so distract and degrade us, did we 
I much more frequently at least in the metronolis I personal 1 ie discharge ot those j Ihe Press has shed upon the wants and interests I °®ar ftbout with us all the confidence we ought in
land other great towns of deficiencies which they 1 and neitr|.l,mir= ne88,to lheir sick friends j of society ; let nil the information it has gathered ! ^“p,6^6 ”,lic^ never slumbers and never sleeps!
! have no means of supply in<r and of' obstacles to I «hired t- snm’I ? °re *,en IU26t uÿenl*y re* : fmm aJJ Pa[la t,,e world, and scattered among ' ^hou, God, seeth me." What a protection from
cleanliness, which it fa* the duty of other perous to i With re«'jeci /d lhe exer'10ns. bi medical skill. ! |ts readers, be forgotten; let all the intelligence it ' at ll?° s«me time what a elimulant to
remove y Persona to I With respect to your own duty in this particular, has imparted, all the enterprise it has awakened, I '‘"Ichfulntss irom care shout the things of Ihi»

The poor of this country arc not by nature nor : flnous to nffe/m somE,b,"S "“toe than super- j all the ingenuity and energy it has stimulated, bo | ™®'a,ld "«chfulneae, lest we should fall short 
I inclination, indisposed to cleanliness foil the con-! oxlior'atiun ThJ'r''8 "e ,"a> ,°r advice or j annihilated,—and m what stage of advancement ! ?.Clbc tllm3s "h|ch,!aelong to cur true peace end 
trurv, it is almost always found thaï if its means manif--led hv n Pear,cfa and, un,IM"K chanty : nwy wc suppose the mercantile world would now hfc everlasting. Give me lobe spiritually mind- 

I .ndnpplionce/he pl/ced whhin their rcacli soas f7J~lLcne„rP",r0,Cl,ml C'ergy dUrin,S: tlle I be r°und? Hew would a city without , well-in- H -d then ! shal, have both life and piace.- 
I to be accessible without much cost or trouble, they solmw tLir .iek amf dïtoï^* 'Y'"""5- *?d “lî1 ^3»®^”“ eV” co,"pctc with one having tint t Posthumous XV orlts of the Rer. Dr. Clialmera*

i be^urgot'ton toarilf thousands/ntl rent of thousands Sgg Pro"' mu ,, si'ngic'wn/j of°cmn- j would beteë'/lhân BS* ïnd* wou°ld> ! REe*xcr.-We fear a novel reader must
of our fellow-Christiane are at tinsmoment living I i - Pa8t or cfdirBction for the future. | constantly at fault m the common transactions of be literally ot the old school to enter fully into the
and that, too, in the very neighbourhood of our! 1 P-'oceed now to offer some suggestions with i b“8lne8e- .And what is true of a city would be ,l,m°ur of the work (Vanity Fair :) for the scene 
most sumptuous palaces and halls in the extreme ! refP;Cl t0 w,iat ,na>' be more strictly termed your ; lr“c.of an individual who should succeed in de- 18 laid when George the Fourth was (not King,bXU) 
depths of physical, social, and moral dégradation ' SPl‘ Ua tlll,y at ,iie P'r.esent cr'-si5 ; and, if these ' pnv,,n= ,l.llr‘self of tlie aid and advantages of the Reguni; the most stirring period is the Waterloo 
ami exposed to the most iiRinir.pr.t dan-.-cr of perish- *ye3e5fN:as|COa«d lust in order, it ie not because I j m£ut:ri.‘ Journa-- There are numberless ways in ! Xear' cn<^ the dress, manner, modes of
ing by disease, that is not cmirclv often not at all , 1BVyein ,,es.8 t^portant than those which 1 have 1 v'n . 1 ie ma”.of business is benefitted by even V10U2hta amusements, &cM&c.,are supposed to*be 
their own fault ; but the fault of those whose duty ?W8^*i,oe m 1,10 fornicr P»rt of this letter ; but1 Jj.e »,anc<> nt ,1!s paper, which we need not repeat, j m k60?10?- i he war fever was at its height ; Na
il is, not only to teach them the benefits of clean! i- 8e£,metl tome to be more necessary to 1113 advertisements may give him information, or ! po. ,? ,wa9 re?"r“et' 88 an ac'l0*l monster; tho
ness and decency, but to do something towards f",cur ctl®,llion 10 the necessity of those 8Uffffest a vamable thought. The news depart- ! bcilcI that one Lnghshmnn could beat iw° French-
furnishing them with the means uf beinlr e'.eanlv charilaL , exertlona which are only indirectly, as it i Lne,nt Intl,nate to him the direction which his ef- ( ,men;and ou=ht to do it whenever he had an oppor- 
uud dfûMiWvUch, under their actual circum- 'i’6re* contingently, a part cf your duty, than to should take, or tho record of some stirring I1.1waa universal ( perhaps beneficially so, for 
stances, is nothing less than an impossibility. those w,nc}i are obviously bc.mll upon you by the | sterlin^r example of mercantile life may rouse those can conquer who believe they can”;) tho

Intemperance end filthiness are two freciientlv vcry Ka‘uro of your office. If I advert at all t0 j htm to those endeavours which will conduct to tri- f*age coac}l )va3 the only mode ot travelling for
3 results of want ; and unless semethimr be done 11 . X°-u. w* 1 consider that I do it only in. the i un‘p. anf success. The expense of a nc-tvspaper, it Ithc c®Jn7,,onoIly i pc-utlemen occasionally attended

for the relief of extreme indigence it will L-e an sp,.ru ° hiendly counsel and encouragement, and, j3 rue’ 18 something, but the probable expense cf priZe “ghls; top-boots and hessians werethecoir.-
empty mockeiy to tell those xvho are borne down as lhe Aposlle says, “ to put you in remembrance, hav,nflf n" journal id often vastly greater. Igno- m?” w"ear : mack neckcloths were confined to ths
and crushed by its weight that they wculd b-' ie^s 1,0U5;h ''cl1 know litem, and be estebliched in the fanc,® 13 generally cost 1 >-[“ New York Altrcnn-1 military ; end tight integuments for tho nether man 
miserable if they were less filthy. ^Vour wealthier PTr ,rUf> . _ |,LC 1 imes* j ^ 'n,d,,^n8able; 80 much an indeed, that
parishioners should be reminded that their poor , 1 !va bc<]irc sai(1 lhat we have no reason, T1 . —w— I hen some rash innovators attempted to inirodnce
neighbours arc. in loo many cases, exposed to thef ^ium8n.^*to expect an exemption from a t/V*™ TnK AucHDCcnfiys Maria Louisa. irou.-erH at Almack s,the indignant patronnessee-in- 

Rev. and Dear Brethren,—There is every rca- danger of perishing bv want as well ashy disease* s,tC0Rtj Vls|tation uf the cholera; and that it is our , dlIau journals bring word of the death of N..*- 8‘aat,y Posted up a notification, that, in future, no
son to expect, os far as human judgment can look land that if it be a work of char'tv to i -, I, • them* dut^ ’'°e a^! l^ie precaulions which science and p , d! d lVldow', *‘‘Qr’a l-‘>uisa, Duchess cf Parma gentleman r.ouid on imy account be admitted
forward to coming events, that ihe, Cholera, that as far as human means can protect then fnm ih» exper|,‘n1ce,,mve suggested for mitigating the ter- rlacenva.who expired at Parma on thc 16th tilt. ! Wlt,2°ut breeches.—[•* Edinburgh Review." 
tearful and mysterious disease, which 'is again inroads cf pestilence, it is a still more sacred end ror8« n::£ checking the ravages, of that fearful dis- j rî„™,se)oflJ“| Princess wi! I facilitate those re-1
• raversing the suifuce uf the globe, and tracing, in urgent duty to rescue them i'rcm death bv starva- f‘a8?' But we aie not to forget tiiat all events arc ! ar£luM uients iof tue Principalities of Central Italy „ ' nK W0Rr*1> WK live ix—Our globe consiste
chnrncteid which even the careless can hardly fail imn. But this is so obvious a truth ths* a tr^sinrr 111 kand of an filtnighty end merciful Gud ; that I wn;ch ; ie imbecility of some of the eover-dgns, the ’ oî lt6 oar,uy structure ; of the ethereal fluids which
to read, ihe power of God and the helplessness of allusion to it will be sufficient. ‘ 1 ‘h 11may puesibly be 21 is good pleasure, contrary to unP0Pu.anty c, other-’, and the popular eflerves- j rnoyc ti pon it and above it; of the watery masses
man, will before long make its appearance on our The extreme closeness and inconvenience of the el1 “Vnin expi elation, to sp'ars us that infliction ; Icence ,".rau?,10”t ,l!e region, have rendered neees- anu enus'ona oi the vegetable kingdom; and of
shores. It is stated in thc first report of the metro- miserable tenements or apartments occupied bv thc a,ld 11 r’ M Aether it be so or not, it : our pbi'n ar.d fa/v* . 1)0 ^"//uke ot Lucca can now succeed ’o I animated roers. î* n subjected to the potent
politan eo nitary commission, which has just been pootrst classes, nt rents the excessive amount of un<l,,c -onablo duty to throw ourselves upon IBs j1*8 patrimonial heritage of Parma; and the little antl vaned sgencics of the sun and moon. It rolls, 
presented to.Parliament, ih'ut, according to inform- which crirmlcs their means of simourt and cieunli. ll;eroy, and to implore His protection and indu!- lerVl£ry' I10t so much disputed, between Modena with undisputed and unsupported freedom, through
rmy -sui -t,w . dt*,.roneule abroad, ness: the inadequate supply cf water : the want of ?cncc ! W0U,J» therefore, suggest to you the l?)!, w®CaanyMQ? ,teel.r resolute never to become a boundless space ; and it isc'onncctedbyimme-
|y its firmer track ml . nnrnnch *of 1^8 xiàJiuiiiî^- dlv-xan:*.1 -timi • nWn— c’- nil "apogee of earnestly and affectionateiy exhort-' M°cencee, wttl nave the satuiacuon of returning diale rc,avons with the planets of our system;

in,,.u2Sc.t/uelt.in tlut.f. ofa.pcci..! kind .is !i, ore eu,;- s w.itrh ungear or oegrt...to disc«K, wo n,jurily Imve^rrervetl ; nr th.i.if .1 ...odd poie„n to foil,id™",ly in ft.net., nt.? to Tîhp.-.n «afcr-A..'.----- Aft. ^
proper to be undertaken by the ministers uf religion, and huriy gicat numbers ct cur •-•• • - -- • seem fit to him, m nm in^riita.-.u wiauwi, •> >«y , jt nthastsome claim 3 of imperial descent. Mara i •'J* \:n^ ,,s i1v tlie:- dnnearSce than
in M.l. ition to wh=-t mav be deemed the more pccu- and neighbours to r.n untimely grove. the scourge upon us, we may submit ourselves with ^ , isa w rnofe a dutiful than a devoted wife. * .........nr.«. aniv*ine \ - \ the.r ap, earar.ee, than
iar funeiions iff Iheir spifitnal office ; and it ,s to 1 do not hesitate t„ express my opinion that such ull hm$y B?,d meckne,s to His fatherly chastise- silo dîspla- ed in the moment c f Nanoif on’s foil oxeresmg ay perceptible effect, or importing any 

these that I shall in the first instance, request your an amount of practical and personal attention t» mrn, and have grace to turn t to our profit. n0R3 0!- "t|.at ener«v uud affection so usual ,n knowledge of their composition, of the cuises of
MP tion As on the une hand it is clearly one of the n-moval cf these evils, as may not seriously jn urgjng upon tho people committed to your women a„,j wliicii/had it been displayed by her, tuC:r Jou^n,°y; °S- c[ j!1® P,aces ^0,!? wh'cb they 

vnnr fir<t duties to impress upon the minds of your interfere with the discharge of those duties winc.i cha-ge this most important duty of deprecation and |IQVe altered the fate ot N'apolccn. But her | 9oma.* an( which - y so mysterious,y depart,
people, ‘whatever b/their condition in life, the ere of a more purely spiritual kind, may bo not ui«- ,n,erpess,0n,you will have many motives to suggest, ap,;thelic lialUre was roused neither bv Lis tn!i, nor fy^t8"t0t ^ !’ mat^Hal
n«.r, wqitv <f an inmlicit trust in God, and of an reasonably looked lor on tho part oU.ioh. wi.ose whch it cannot be needtul for me to particularize vet bv the disinheriting of hereon. Her history, i Ir-tei..jent trg Hint is yisiple to our material
^«teiZntoto.Teorôtto’o.hw band office binds them to eve,y exertion ef chart,y. 6, „„;se who oro Cenver=ant with ,be>roml,ea of ism^up ] s^c : ^ T ".V'C, ” deC,?,T e^tnP9

wUl dtrelmrgë an office of real piety and which ti.ey teay promote A. «*■«»■» etema Gel cont,ined in Holy Scriptures; but l would re- ^“itlLn Sovereig™ and«V ^^7l^ren^ '
' cliaritv in ureing upon them the importance of well-being ol the people commuted to their care. I mjrd vm, „f one topic, wince appears to furnish a ex„ction |,er sutiiects. at.U in her court a , !> hu -aPerlor- -hc,ron r“
removing ill thoee phy.ic.1 couse» which invite lay the greater stress upu" thtapomlUec»™"It « Ue.-ial ground of encouragement to the perform- domM|:c and „cnii.ïCgiülll;lto connection with l Tr,s.e ioumel record, th,
the approach of disease and aggravate its maltg- certain that persona immersed 'W^88 ""«cry i mira of that duly on the present occasion. Count Neuperg in the nrst instance, and some | . L°sotxiTt. A ftterte iMraal rror* tto

__________ nity; and in endeavouring to persuade them that, and Idt.i are for themost part m c i you are no doubt aware of the remarkable fact other as unknowncourlier Since. It is astonishing . ; ... “■ , • „ ^nioved trood health to tho
MnRRSION & CO, while wc may not look fora blessing upon Hip motivesand thei conaolations ofthe R^P ■tha when, fifteen years ago,.this deadly malady how noiselessly nml obscurely oil the relatives end a.ia’ijfe ou7 aothôrilvîavs “ He waa
mUnnOlUM their resources or cuntrivsncea of human skill if they are Let 1-, then, be one object uf jo P ' I w- stalking through the land unchecited, baffling connections cf the great Napoleon sink nto tueir , " r j b„„li=,d -t'Sl.j ,,,",73]

Are receiving ex Lion, from Glasgow, part of their « , d in bmnb|e reliance upon the power to observe the .tote t f the poor man s dwell ng . and arudden force ,11 the resource, of graves. no To d’a b.oti- nsl cert for,,/' which Jè
New Fall and Winter «ood., „d^ne.. of God. ,0 neither, if wo neglect .= -with respect bf 'tree, S/7’Call th7 h»an skill, the day of public fasting ami humilia- ------------- 7,7clv«h^

0F_ use all probable and practicable means of preven- the condition of tto immediate prccl re1 . - » tion, on which tho nation proclaimed lU. de|,en- Death of II. R. 11. Mal-amr Aitfi aidK of °.0" wont t0 sbo,v ,0 the incredulous. He served
IUU, n ■ 7pnt variety " ! tiun and preservation, have we any reason to expect attention ol tile proper 6 . derce upon the power and goodness of God, while Fbaxcl.—We have the painful duly of unnounc- lbc Seven Veers’ War, and had sen Maria

S,=!!VVfLS|to,5korchii»r< "Mufflers, that He will especially interfere to rescue us Irom may appear la ten 11 - , , ’ p, „i. it earnestly besought Him tu stay the plague, was h CVC|„ wblcb « arc certain will excite deep T1 „ Ea in Vienna, whom he could only describe
E?^Cy,r«/Iolf!l,V,nd Plaid Wool,&r. the consequences of our own negligence. mind those ntan.be s of jour flock "Ho... I row liatelj, followed by a sensible abatement of b „,)t ollly in rr,„ce, hut throughout Europe ; „,.,fttl„diau,red black- Th°l was” |,n
CLOAKINGS mGa.aandl latd W 00,, ia „bi,ldll„tly clear, from the inquiries winch deuce has entrusted withthe1 means ■of elleilat mg ’ and that in a very shun space of tune f„‘ ,lc ceueil in whic!l lbe illustrious personage Z) '°3dy'r toe once fa mot a Empress of Gc/
Tweeds, Plnidmgs, Regtta«, j bave been made during the last lew years, that the the misery of then- feUtiw-crentures that a pomon ^ ^ dig„ppearancc cal!cd forlll the voice of lv|10sc, death „.e reCo,d was held was miiversa;.- =°“ d ‘ .t™-vëd ,7. ëoldk/for utoew six veam ■

- £l:£S£^^h cap,, ! r ^^7» E55‘fE?i ,0^ gïljx, Lri
^otch Bonnets , 0 > Iincn Tlirea(]f ' ûUr grCat towns ore, in tho first place, a want ol the expense or cleansing a nuve j, cnange follotved irom, though it followed close | hnif .)ast three o’clock, nt the 1 uillern-s, m her , , fnr tllG 0ffice—more scriptural than
With a large , |* iowesi prices j cleanliness, and, in an inferior degree, intemper- able abodes of tho • vou mav - uPon’our public acts of humiliation nud prayer ;j-|st year .having been born on ihe 21st of August ! tavourv*I_0f washing i he feet of the real Such
Braces, &c. fee. will be sold at tlmlowe . Qnd ^ ineofficiency ot* xvholesomc food. direct y or incidentally be e filed :; bit certainly the solemnity and apparent devotion j ,777? T'his intelligence was as unexpected as it “7Ï2 rim JL cal!?rA
for Cash. ______________ ____ _____ | VVith respect to intemperance, no fact wos more add, .hat a very moderate outi y,j • Y . . w|dch marked the observance of the day of tasting |f4 ,)0jnfui for although it was announced some ^

RECEIVED clearly proved than this, during the prevalence of wt.l acccomplish a great uea n y j wetc not more remarkable than the speedy decline ‘ day3 ag0 that her Royal Highness was affected Population and Boor Rates.-—A return,
'the cholera in this country, that it found its readiest improvements. . , with this sub-1 aril cessation of the disease ; and I hold it to he witi, the prevailing influenza, ihe attack was slat- punted by order of the House of Commons, shows

and most helpless victims amongst the votaries of l here is another point con - , 1 niuch more unreasonable for one who believes m eJ t0 !,c a 6|jgjlt one. It appears, indeed, that thc t|iat tiie unnual value. of the property rated to the
drunkenness and vice. JÇet respecting which U is 1 s , ,. ^ 8 (ind’s providence to deny the connection between ,!|lietfS 0f Madame Adelaide had not until yester . |Kl0r ratCs amounts in England to £6*2,540,030; iu

But as a preservative from this, as from every should instruct ami enh0.itcn y p ’ flu two than it is to admit it, anti to regaru the de- day become so alarming as to preclude nil hope of Scotland, to JCi),320,7s4
other epidemic disease, cleanliness is even more especially the poorer classes ; -e r h- , ! Iterance which God then wrought for us in thc jier rvcnverv. Their Majesties the Kincr anil the ! ..->j rn,n r.«-n«.m1it!irn l
important than temperance ; more important, be- ancc or misapprehension ot the re°l b V . light of a distinct answer to prayer ; affording solid (^,u.c|li were incessant 
cause the want of it is more extensively mischiev- case may lead, us it has heretofore led, to an. ir;0U|1(lfl of thankfulness for the past, and of hope 1{oy;i, ii,,,,mC69
ous. The intemperate man is rendered liable, by ot the most obvious duties ot hunwnity. and: «■ -f ^ fut|,r(.; lio$ . aiul when reol danger
his vices, to fall on easy prvv to disease. 'J lie evil grievous aggravation of all the horrors of an epi<l«.
cuts short his single life, and is so far personal mic diseuse. I allude to the imstukcn opinion as iv|<|| ... .............. .. ....................... ........ -.......
only. But it is thc property of uncleanliness to to the supposed contagious nature ot me cnuierj. 11()Uitl |luve 8„ff,ced to rescue from destruction the
propagate itself and its injurious consequences, to which the sanitary commissioners relcr in tin 
A drunkard may be indirectly the cause of his own following terms: —
untimely death ; and there the mortality ends; but ; “ When cholera first appeared m tin#country the
an uncleanly person will live in an uncleanly .general belief was that the disease 8Prt'a'18 P",,c,e . l0 t|,c mercy--seaUrom me ups anu neans 01 a pern- ,n. has vspcrienced, but also a sister to the Lluecu ) Q„d i„ Ireland, to ‘257, *235. The proportion per 
habitation; and that person, and that habitation, « pally, d not entirely. »y cm m . f ,1lent arid humbled Christian people. ( in every'respect, da much as it" the same tics of 1 Ccnt of the Cun: her of paupers relieved to the popti-
will be eaclwt/omaof disease nml infecttqn, »,,cn tnfecled wdn the lica i ly, ni i . , .V ,s Suck, l lien, to iinprvs, tipon l lie mind, of those f biuod find unitedlier to liur Majesty a» tn her royal latlon was in England. 8.4 ; in Scotland, 3.7 ; end
eickiien, cornea i a centre ot contaraiimtion nod | .’nuin scctirily o tin ll’"3; , ,, ,|,e tin- whom vou nre appointed to tench, that, by crunos' buebund. Ie eoOKqnrare oFthis liinenttilild event, ,,, Ireland, 3.1. Tho rate per head of the expendi"-
death to a whole neighbourhood ; and with this ; consists[in the olotl ' T, '  r,’lv l,-il to tit- and neraevering supplication in their private ils-; a 1 the rice pi Oil» ami other Court ceremonie» tor| ,ur0 on the total itUM.oer of pauper, relieved c-
•ddii tonal «nil fatal peculiarity, that uncleanltncss .nfectcd n ,|iC v„tioiM, in the office, of domestic piety, and in the the new roar have been countermanded -;Ua!q - ' m0imlcd, in England, to £3 15». 5jd.; in Scotland,
speedily convert, the milder torms cl diseaso into i enfmeement „ ■ q • r °Co„lcm«, thc'public worship of the sanctuary, made efiectnn! by : tilin'» Messtingorf.r HecombrrS! h0 £3 U-. t'jd. ; and in Ireland, to £1 13». Ojd.
the more malignant. The dullest neighbourhood, | cst.hlmlnmn tot mit try and police corttm mo ^ who6„ aild m„h, lh,y ) _______ ____
were, in every case, those where the cholera first. exene. p. ‘ i,v lbL..r rrr avons and are lleretl, they may do much towards lie eatety 1 i ,, , Tltn Ltorw vv oth World.—What I Ilia change
appeared, and where it assumed the moat latal abandonment ol thc mrk by !ulr ,„d happineré of th, « amongst whom ti.ey Inc na I Avstra,.,,.-Au .uaiia mta tu, , npor I.OvO ,.,a ^ eunjeelure, but we.ee
type: -or were instance, wantmg where it broke friend,. Since opportunnie, h .«= Z\ ns their ow n. Teach then to look 5=....  the ! -f >»§»»'' «W-r P^rha; s to ail her oil y , heavens 1he,..selves some traceà uf dclrnc
out to all appearance spontaneously, with no disco- j of a closer obscminm of the ebareuer of tad warl,jn ail,j viall„Uo,w Almighty God in the . «'•I»"'”;. ,1 ""'".t1!1^ | tlvu , and ro.no iml.calion, of their power,
verable existing cause hut that ol extreme filth | ease, end of t>7i™d=.1;'”b^'V nnd families ”bc IH.t of solum,, cal » to repentance and amend- he English 1rs,no than that u, .«.nwidaor he XX c, f nta of Urui„,n plane,,-,he descent ef 

It i, staled by the .an,tar? commtss.onera that continent», °pa hto wtl'i nmi.l, and of mvilatio.» to strengthen, tlvu !ni»t in ! I'.uies. 1 he Engloheelller alone m- 'U ,« upon cir glob,—thc w heeling
^___________ -_____ —— . -n ^^/e^^tT ^I»S: timllircgoin^^iei/of i?,1 modi/ uFd^iseniinaUun, Iliin.iini! to animale tin |r Piety^ j lew/OsTve^e1, U»tiderêpb|1!'v11dm ^isliiupv"1 1 he , wb.Mdl!!7calv’r vt"V material, at the solar
Bom, Sleigh Shoe Steel, Ol*. this disease ia induced by improper or deli- and of ito prerennon.^ 3 Vv^re uf, ^mmn ;hs. ; ! '■ t'/" 1 acceptably'»d/V:v.',cnee EngAsliman mav range ever n -■ appoàranc/cTnew «Lrs!ùnd lhe"."i“ppeèZ

£\ dt. w. H. ADAMS haro j-t received per ^ yod tht» ro«o= -- g=->» , " br_ nonta i(;u, „,vl'i:„i,l,e préutical a-pin-.i rôd gmily fotr : for out Gvd ■» «mit-- m.î !''".TiccV-î’ av« other s..reréig';;' fv »:» aw I «”«='' etlier*-are ail fore-shadowa of that itn-

3 ca.es Sled and Sleigh Shoe STEEL; à /.bituid respiration ot “1 “"^"ityT^îdm-' "h i» state, il'v Mr. «reenhow, as quoted hy tic n -s of benevolence oh II,cir part to evert the ^ dm H to be burnt up, and under leavens winch are tu
is bundles Spring Steel ; that the highest degree of B„.=cp „ ïn.nLed- ; commissioners, - that, w i, ■„ several members u! tbreelened scourge Iron, them brethren, ,«y them- ,» The „hed,, I»»» ««")',• lies treading, a, ,t were1, un the cemc
8 package, VICES; ed where both these conditions a. » ” ! „„„ famUv have been attacked, it has u.uuily been ro-ve, may at under : and that the best prepn- r - guest‘oppml.miliea for Urn eo,l,n,en=ial lcr";’. d"-p'ng un lue mausoleum, of former
8c.sk. best Sheffield TOOLS. ; where people live irregularly, or precisely or nearly at thc same point. ! ration tor. I classes ,s tu tie. their out), ami to put ofWo ^,1,-hman, and its dm cm » . I'l kt ” le»'" le”o" ot end
8c.cs Heo/rfrCo.'. Gang SAWS and „ble d;et, alld Ï, ,lie„me tune hill,, ly■; and ™ „ to forbid (he beliu’toT one having commuai- -heir trust Gud. p"i^„on India or China, «cm, a., ............... . : tleim, i! we have not alrcrlv h*-en tauyht „ m tho

yxlee, Pit Saws, Hand Saws, &c. Dee. 81, _ ^ ju which , „rt.at degree ot cleanliness ,s n,« ,||Ecase t0 an0lher ; anil that li.e lr.tr ' 1 need hardly remind you lost, whim you Cl,den- - kl„nia „ sloml, ,,v, » it ....  pr. - i-e ul sd"Jo1 ul revelation.- [*«th Uriueh ltevi.-w.
maintained, the poor, aaweh us the rtdi, 1 principle Oi’.'ite occurrence of such pi....... ...  i M't ro to V. he,ng the great eastern depot of thu .......!... Van Tlla G„t„l-l Pn.^ux-A certain phys,.
e,eu,piton Iron, hn^disease '^on «n | P b'c found ia |he common e„s enc, oi , re m S1® »“ ‘ pr P'rst ill bc-'cll'cctual but those Diemen's lend, about the a«e with Norm, the* the ci, wlle„ ,le. ,iM!ed hi, rich and luxurious pa-
„o„uf,he,ctu,l.t.cor,helbat.lt “"Ef^n‘d”',hai I p(winR causes, nalura, or r..-qu,red, and ,coim, » ', to»»-"™ 1 d"* by Irr.ty penitent hearts, and 1er,,:;,y of Ireland, l, s.td to resemhle h« trerland ime, went into them kitchen, and
courts, and a ley — nrovemenl’h-ia taken place exposure to tho efficient cau»0cbd"r,'ir Ueconded hv goilW aelf-deiiymw, charitable lives, m picturesque beauty, and New Zealand, a ter., ej100k hand, with their cocks. *• My good friends,- 

general little o ^o maprov roeiat h.« Ple« P tli6 ,,o.»pitala of Newvaetle »"d | K^Xrom-V „ a re - ill he vain and »' '»«' "" «• ™ »"d ” -very deveretly he, .. , owe yeu much, f„r ,uu confer grec
m iheir .iNtor?'=.°"d ‘,n.”e.ra fflecae °o head, where, were there any such agon. ’«»] | '”""7 i,',' „   „„,ing ol »"-!««, «already receiving the law, and the fav011r3 upon „„ ’■
broak’outngam ,’n Hit preaiut state of these Inca- gion, it mua, have been present m it, ^,, 4 j crease in Ihe ftnus of the spirit-love, j„y, peace, popidation oll England. S/octurootf, . egulinc. palatable art «fpoiaoelng, enable eemedicsl men 
i out again, n j ;o suppose lbat centrnted lurm, no case has occurred M ira ion„.sufleiiiiw. genllenesg, goodness, toitli, meek- (Lilrad of a pnmic Utter from Sydney, dated , lo „de m our carriage. ; wilbout your aMietinco

denes'would not apread as extensively, and arising from attendance on the sick, etilie m t • | |ci|ipcralict. „s „ but luo probable,the July 80.|~-A» a piece ol local news tlialw,llocj,eehouldallgoonfool«tidbeetatved.“ 
the peetileuce et 1 former visitation. persons of the mlrsea, the resident apothecaries. . . ^'gbicl, wc apprehend lo be drawing near mtereslmg to you, I may mention that enormous
Pr These stsleinente 'which are borne out by ahun- the attending or numerous succession ul v,8ltl 1 j J,outj ucuia||y cornu upon-.,,, ,t will be specially quantities of lead ore have been discovered at Yass. ] A Cnatmtii Dot.-A poor min, wtth a wve

, ,i !,» ! !. evidence anoenr to me clearly to members ol mo medical profession. jncu|catc upon those who eve connected I Imve seen several specimen,, which consisted ol, sod large family, reaiding mthe vo lntlv ot Wuod-
ilonllysaffieientevdene , PP ^ / jn j .. That the notion of persons being infected y llia ties ofl'smily or neighbourhood (he duty ol I shottld think, 90 per cent, of metal. The oral, lord, received a loiter on the morning ol Christmas
point out a'me"! dirty lhM|ia,iv„ Cm,n.-nilv u»e- the dead bodies of cholera panent, appears eqim F J fully „„ tD ,be spirit of mit Apostle’s pre- said to contain a comider.ble per centage ofetlver. day, informing him that a distant relative had h^
wiyrhtoAlyj, doro rorreapoudenc. oZïSÎ expeaèdto coé.tt1 cepl, w Inch indeed relates to the sin, and weak-1 Since this ha, been made known there ha, hero a que.thed lam £80Q0.

A VOICE FROM NATURE.
3T REV. E. H. BURR1NOTON,

Is it a lone from angels' lips 
My earnesi spirit hears ?

O, listen, and the emerald 
Will be less sad with 

This voice of iruili is never mute,
Nor Imarse ils stirring tone ; 

ll sing's around ihe peasants cot.
And rouud ihe monarch’s Ihrone.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse
-—Prince William Street,— I

J. & J. BEGAN, I hear it ’midst the piercing shrieks 
Which come from screws and racks 

Above the t_x rant’s rod, which make» 
A drum of human backs.

And echoed is this music voice 
O'er every sea and sod,

" He who dnih love humanity 
Shall be beloved of God."

Save received from London, Liverpool, and Glas
gow, a general assortment of FALL and 
WLYl'ER GOODS—consisting of 

ÿ'LANNELS, Blankets, Counterpanes, &c.
1 Pilotant! Beaver Cloths, Casaimerea, 
Buckskins, Doeskins, Fancy Troxvaerings, Rich 

VESTINGS, &c.
Gala Plaid, and all Wool CLOAKINGS, 
llaude &l Plaid Wool Shawls, Il’dkfs, Scarfs, &c. 
Orleans, Coburgs, Delaines, and Cashmeres, 
Ottomans, Cambrian Stripes, and Lama Cloths, 
Black & col’d Velvets, Silks, Sattinets, & Satins, 
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, &, small Wares, 
Grey, White, and Printed Cottons, Ginghams, 
Scotch Homespuns, Shirting Stripes, Muslins 
Linen and Cottun Tickings, Linen Sheeting, &c. 
Osnaburg, Canvass, Duck, Hollands,
Linens, Lawns, Diaper, Huckaback. &c. 
Latnbswool and Merino Shirts and Drawers, 
Gent’s H’dkfs. Stocks, Scarfs, & MUFFLERS in 

great variety. Cotton Warp,
Worsted &. Woollen Yarn, Knitting and Sewing 

Cotton, Linen Thread,
Victoria and Damask MOREENS, with Fringes 

end Trimmings to match,
Red and Green Baize, Printed Druggets,
Hearth Ruga, Patent Tapestry, Brussels and other 

Carpetings, Travelling Bugs, Carpet Thrums, 
&c. &.c. &c.—Which, wiili a variety of other 
Goods, will be sold either Wholesale or Retail 
at the loxvrat Market prices.

Saint John, N. B. 26th October, 1847.

A father led Iwo hungry boys 
Adown n princely street.

And each one shivered with lbe cold.
And all had bleeding feet.

" Tliev are imposters;” muttered some— 
" Mere idlers,” answered olhe 

And few believed who looked 
They looked upon ikrir brothers

on them,

Then passed upon a high-fed 
A lady proud and lair,

And hurried by ihe beggar’s side 
As if a snake were there ;

And then ihe beggar turned his eve* 
Upon his sons and wept ;—

A father never held iliat faith 
On which die sloics slept.

A laughing light sprung 
Like God's approving 

And as ihe poor man’s tears 
ll silvered diem die while.

The lady's xveolth, that beggar’s rags, 
O. they were things apart:

ho would give his weeping ere 
her disdainful bean ?

down die skies

For

EPITAPH ON A CHILD.
(From •• BurriWs Christian Ciliteti."/ 

No bitter tear» fur thee be shed, 
Blossom uf being ! seen and gone, 

With flowers above we strew thy bed, 
O blest departed one!

Whose all of life, a rosy ray,
Blushed intouawn nndpasr-ed

NEW
Fall and Winter Goods.

uway.
J. & II. FOTHERBY

.Jlavr received per “ Lion” from Glasgoxv, and 
Mountaineer” from Liverpool, purl uf their 

Winter Stock, consisting of—
TRILOT. Beaver and Braid CLOTHS,
JL Buckskins, Doeskins and Tweed», 
ORLEANS, Coburgs oml CASHMERES.
Batin, Strip’d and Check’d Orleans &
Grey, White ami Printed G’UTTONS,
Red, White itnd Blue Flannels and Serge»,
Bi ankf.ts. Rugs, Quilts ar.d Counterpane?, 
LINENS. Lawns, Hollands and Dinpers, 
jaconet, Bonk, Mull and Swiss MUSLINS,
G#th and all-woul Plaid and Fancy Cloakings, 
Plaid, Maude. Cashmere and oilier fancy Sliuwlu, 
HANDKERCHIEFS-in great variety,
Fancy Cashmere. Mohair, and other DRESSES, 
LACES, EDGINGS. ^TS. 
SHtAB'Ell^ïnV.saMIM*
HEARTH RUGS and CARPETS,
Cloth, Fur and Scotch CAP»-.
COTTON WARPS. &c. &c.
Also per William Carson nml Commodore from 

London, and Howard from Liverpool. 
cAPFS MUFFS, BOAS end CUFFS,—in 
CAZrrè.,sÏÏle, Stone Martin. Fitch, tot.

Gro de Naps, Satins, and Satinetto,
VELVETS, Bonnet Silks and Flowers,
Lambs’ woo! and Thibet Hosiery and Gloves, 
Fancy Dres?eaand Cloakings in szieat variety, 
GIMPS- Fringes and Trimming*,
Tailors’Trimming?, &C &C.

Which are offered at the lowest prices, whole 
sale and retail, for Cash only.

October 2G. —

the
iîiiecdiancoits.

The Bishop of London’s Pastoral Letter to 
thc C lergy of his Diocese.

Cuahmeres, as by disease ; 
or!; of charity, to p,\ u cl them, 

ns far as human means can protect them, 
inroads cf peefi Le net», it is a slill more sacred end 
urgent duly to rescue them from

But this is so obvious a truth that u passing 
allusion to it wiii be sufficient.

The extreme closeness and inconvenience; of the 
miserable tenements or apartments occupied by the 
poniret classes, nt runts the excessive amount of 
which cripples their means cf support and cleanli
ness : the inadequate supply cf water ; the want of

Per lliip Themis, from Liverpool— 
1X71TNEY. Bath. Roar, Merino, and Point
W blankets,

Black. Blue, Rifle, and Drab 
CLOTHS.

Brosd Cloths. Cassimercs, and Kereeyn,
Cloth and FUR CAPS, gMELL|E.

in Ireland, lu £13,204.- 
' and nminte-: ! iterance which God then wrought Jor u* in the her recovery. Their Majesties the King ami tin* ! The expenditure for the relief

"* 1 --i i in their attentions to her
during thc whole of Iter indisposi- ; t0 1)5450
real danger was apparent Ihev did 1 Ireland, to £ .-

If the effectual fervent prayer of one righteous not quit her bedside. The death of her■ Royal ; expenditure for lu.e relu f ofthe poor, on the annual 
11 an availfili much; if the intercession ol Abraham Highness Madame Adelaide will leave a void in j va!,:c cf the property ruled to the poor rales, n-

t qui valent con be . mounted, in l!u«;lond, to l*. 7d. ; in tit

Beaver and Pilot
of the poor (18-15-46', amounted, in England, • 
>54.20): in Pvotlar.fi, to £205,232 ; and in

nance

Ireland, to £ 125,184. The rate iu the pound, and

Frince Wm. Street, Nov. 2, 1847.
the royal family for which no equivalent can be : mounted, in l!t;«j!cml, to K 7d. ; in ticotlan.l to 

was not merely the affcctionute and ! 7:^ . L,u| ,u Ireland v> 81. 'The total number ol*Writing Papers, Playing Cards
and STEEL PENS.

ilavoted citias of the plum, had ten righteous men f„un,|.' si,e .............
been fourni therein; olio shall presume to set n 'beloved ri-ier of llic Kinir, Ins friend, Ins ciunpa- paupers rclievnd. inrludingca.Unl poor, amounted, 
ini' to the efficacy of ihnro prayers finch ascend and h.s enlacer miner the many in.,re which 1 j„ H,, eland, tu l,330AS7 ; m Scotland, tu '.16,3'jti; 

lu the mercy seat l>om the lips and heart» ol a pent- |„, bas experienced, but also a sister to the Queen I and ;,f Ireland, u 857,833.

froL3en r„rpeffiüeËSh Playing CARDS;

.runnl ' COOKS, Blank Account Books ; 
5e UvandPocket BIBLES ; Tcstamf.xts ; 
Ia.Tl' X »n" d n,mn Books—lopellier with 
M’er,‘, '™ortme„t of STATIONERY 
* genera. 1 Books, all of which will be sold at 
Mi«cf4laneoa* ». ~ \SH ONLY
i«iqr low price* tur v. V» H< NELSON,

f/£ Store, King-st.

*00

Victoria bo„Dec. 7.

03= NOTICE.
Aradr.r:;pd.y

°r ,bc
eudersigMd. ' EDMUND KAYE

fll. loin. N. B., 16* No*re*a'. 1817.

icb-rsigneU,

Your skill, end vour ingen toutJ6

from Liverpool — 
hard SOAP,—lund-COAf.-fix Ship Progress 

B 350 Boxes Steele’s beat
ln^îydU<:k,a W",rf' anH.00.tlNNEAR.
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SM»-*
I tik if Hoars Were judiciously opened, srd i’:/- iu-. ilr.vinp thus, ns fur tv; i nm rhi<v rej l;vd to the j vey cf I ho Be y of rundy, and requesting to be in- Concert.—We would direct ll'.e attention of'
: h)r paiii for, either t>y money or its equivalent, the} vnriouR requisitions submitted lor my I le non by } formed whether it is their lordships intention to our readers to the Programme uf the Concert to he

___  ; I,lid along such Ronds would, doubtless, boar o Vour Excellency's command, ! discontinue the tiurvey, and if so, the grounds on given by Mr. Stf.vln, to-morrow evening, at the
Opv of a Rnport from the Honourable the Sur • Upset 1'rico. Instances, illustrative of tliîs j 1 have the honor to be, &c. &,c. v. c. which they have considered it expedient to adopt Hall of the Mechanics’ Institute, which is publish-

.■'«kWh’ el tile stale'of IhcCroivu Lands i M. nrc tc be foetid in clmnduncc mi the Reed : THOMAS UAH,UE, Sur. I.'entrai- ll,is enurso ; I am ciiuiMamled te stole, for the Infor- jgd in another column. It will be found to contain
-.............— .rc„,au,,>5. *°l£w^£ Si'  ̂^4 B^pUST.

timber. ^ ^ ed »i|i|irver#l i;>rgo Grunts of Land were made, j ROAD ACTS. has been su long in Commission, that their Lord- is to have tho valuable assistance of the Philhar-
Deportment for Croini I mink.\~AhDtc.. 1847. whe\ ,t waafonly considered worth 3s. per acre; j * * ... ships consider it would be dangerous for her to enn- movie Society, and a number of Gentlemen Aina-

Mat it rLr.Asr Your Excellency, «heftas, within the last veer or two, some of these ry, / Î‘TU clr°ni .""r* \,rfU *° y,r "* ' tiime li’.^re, but it ii their intention to replace her leurs, we think the lovers of Music may anticipate
I have the kotür to acknowledge tiie receipt of 1 verr •»«" bc-, »;!d fur UM. per acre, r.nJ j - ■ • ° r o°d„lir 18 igr""'■ ^ i:11!>-en.uioff Sprint* or Mummer. I mb. to. an evening's entertainment rfno ordinary kind.-

Mr. Secretarv Saunders* Letter of Itith idt con- i even M«rgvr sum r< msmt for c.ther parts ; thus in-. • . -*** , (Signed) II. G. WARD. Y\« wish him au overflowing house.
tevinir to mn Your PxeellenevV cninmnn,i* t,, Hi-- ' dieputthlv estcblishinglhe fact that Land inaeces- j 1 observe that the Act. No. 1,1/3. for repairing Merman MerivaV■. Inquire, Ac. &r. &. • ----------
nisi, von with in<uima«ion on li-e followin'» |,«..uù* sil)!f‘- *Vppt for Lumbering purposes, is valuable Roods and rc erecting Bridges throughout the P ro- ! —"— ' . . Temperance IIall.—We learn that the differ-
. 'pi.„ .,.!nt,er 0r'_.r.‘ I ii: *[ _. ' { only foi i>t object ; but i.o sooner i- <> llooo . vince. contains a great number of small Gratta for I Registry or deem and other ixstrlmk. . ent Temperance Societies in this City purpose

credit the extent of L-iml «n bi-ld «iiîih^ nm* imi °Pci:P|h \ mtu't r‘it fit for the residence of civilized I ihat object, end continues n practice, '"h’.clnntny ; Extract of a Litter from Earl Greg lo Sir Ft'. M. erecting a spacious brick edifice, for a Temper
du»’ liv them wn'i or «•, iront Tn'e* nr r-inis'” i,nan* thnivi» b* nrs an enhanced price. judgment is extremely objectionable, em] ;,as been G. Colchrooke, dated Downing Slreetfil&h Uclo- Hall. The Telegraph of last evening says—“The

'—“The m-nera! effect o'f il.s nr/^ont Vorpi With nvr.ril to. thfc',present mode of Surveying often remarked upon. Although V have not con-, her, 1847. idea is to mise some six thousatrrfpmfnds^ri^bns
p-icpp end whether in i’ip Pnlilir s.lns ihnrdVhns ^ Crown^ntid#. it does appear to me that I have sidewd.it exponent to an vise I* er Majesty t<> dis- Her Majesty lias not been advised to withhold 0f n Joint Stock Company, and to tliis end u Sub-
been an v effective comnciUion for l'av-! ” , already n.Kre» .d Your Excellency, ns well as •allow te.o Act on tliia.nccoun'l? j must remind yon i her assent lo the Act consolidating the Laws re- script ion lit>t has been opened, and upwards ofthree

o l_\: If Titles were com ni ted on BomVIir'ni? y<lt,r Pred°cVst>or in the GovMim.cn:, cm this sub- .that your Despatch, Ao. l‘2ih June, 181.r>, has ! lating to the Registration of Deeds mid other In hundred shares already taken rst Five Pounds each,
t’iken for tl»i Purchase Monev in mm» o^nedh Li'‘clFn fvHyVnd f ' frequently,'that sny observa- ltd Hvr Majesty s G^veïiiment to ejcpect that the : struments in New Brunswick, although the Act is Several places hove bei n named as the site fpr the
-nine nn-1 tho trraniopB linni.’imo ;,ion 1 ,nai’ n4w make, «.IVdoubticw», be open to a , present iickcme bvatem of appropriating money 1 not entirely free from objection ;—1 refer to the building; but we believe the selection will he a Infanticide,—Thebody of a newly-born infant,
sir mint liv rff< rtive wm'- on iI,p pn *Ji,r.i ,.P „ charge ol liiiUil.igv. Roaus in > .0w Brunswick would be remedied, j limit which is fixed for the Registration of Wilfc. matter for future consideration. We trust the packed in n cigar-box, was found in XV rightshhip-
hi’Aher Unspt Price mioiit not he a.lni ' I must, however, be permitted to enter my pro- : I will hope t|icl tn ,il0 next Session some amend-!-The section which provides lor the Registry of friends of Temperance generally will feel under yard, Courtney Buy, on Tuesday morning.1 he

'Further rerursiin" m- to m»l„ *.nnv jrmeral ^st against tl;a ; rcFcnt system of allowing every : ment m»*.;. be made on this point. 1 have. & 1 such Documents, distinguishes between ihc \V.ilb obligation to give the undertaking nil the assist-1 little creature hat! been killed by filling ns mout.i
ohaerv-i'inn* ,.n t|nwspnt mod," nf Survpvin^ nnd who air.y wish io purchase 1U0 acres oi. " (Signed) GRBY. 1 of persons dying within end of those dying out ol cnee ir: liicir power to bestow, and if they do, we. with cotton.—[Her.
rfisoosin" of the Crown Lands which mv cxV-rTer.ee Lond *° hiiV0 n |n!,QrD,c Survey mode, and lo be-, I • Gnytrnor Sir \V. M. G. Golebronl;e,&c. ^c. j the Province, and allows three years for Register- shall shortly have the satisfaction to behold o.fa- . . ^

lpptbnl, come t!,» paymaster of the Surveyor. It is virtu-' — ; ing tho Wills of the latter. Inmanvof tho British !,rin which will at once be an ornament to our City Serious Acc.0ENT.-0n Fndsv ■test, «la
ted" to ainelTonAe the settlement and nromote the al,X takifg the Surveying of the Province d*;t Extract cf Derpatch. Xn. 40. addressed U Lord j Colonies, the period allowed for Registering all „nd a triumph to our cause. The Subscription young inan named John Cleary, w e*.»lr2
A liur-il imnmrdmpni ,iin « ' the hands oi the Government nnd placing •* ,n { ,s iun'.ty, tin led Fredericton, Yitii June, U b». 1 Deeds is expressly prescribed, and is more or less \\s[ may be seen at the store of Mr. C. E. Cross, horn the \. oods, on tue Bine.. K , - »
\ , t f • , „ r , f .I, Y umber of! Uanfls °1'tcn •hotisand irresponsible persf,„s> * with Uii.Icta oj the Session. extended according to the place in which they may South Wharf.”—We wish the laudable and spirit- m‘hM from this City, lie met , ■

L^c«*^«eSrth vcof, Io°ci;ii* Iim.bcr*nn 1 ofi »»,*" ^:».,Vb - An Ac, n-cvmc fiir \ <•« “mV. *J  ̂ 1"

BC.hrCSt loAa' fl,r iiX",E T p,intef,«intTr dcmn' L 'e'-et0Wl 0D<‘ C™" I a,“ erm"'S B'"l5l",,h,m,S‘°"t ro pc,.l„„=n üt ra° .liELncc «ko Mechanic.' Ismrvr«.-U.t Fri-luy ovenin-. H,e .viffle-troe, «I, id, should behdd m. tolb,
Berths at 10s. per square rail-, .oil the extent of , „r lho t M h„, •„„„ ieJ in ,hc m,nner ; ' „igl,t ho ramble to complete by Registration their Mr. Fouli. lectured in enuti,motion of his chemical hand, to heap it from the ground, but the unforlt -
I.aml so occvpied. coived Returns from • „ f \v.'“ .Co sunm pria ed for I ," Great Roads have , claims before later encumbrances mode and com- course, explaining latent heat, and some of the : ante man bad. for I.» own convemence, f.slene I ,t

ssssmsMmmss=$
-"-f F'^F-=•*■*> sSrssss1 —

inc therefore, at tho tlisposnl of tho Gov - rmr,.... Legislature the expense ofhurveys, which used o | burscmpiits. , 1 » - !# ;„inmlp,l m msnmPtlicsubi, et - Two bovs named McMullin end Redding, Were
ni.mtt il non nfaprvs r,f Forest Lnv * c ' ! be so animadverted upon, but it is, in my humble In the present year, it is proposed to-ob^im such Mr. Jordan, by lenv*, presented a Petition from —vvexi / nday.it is intern ed ■ ... , J ’ ’ ■ (iroWned in a pond, at Milton, Yarmouth, on the
tleinvnt -iid 'lis I bf'heve lobe a ’’..r es1 uiVtoV.f ' °P’n^,n’ entaiing ru evil of much greater magm-1 Reports of-the state of the Roads, and Eft'.ma.tes j-ol.n Bnvd,. Esquire, M. D.. Physician dtul Surgeon when several luminous expertm i ‘ . " J addi nit. 'I'liey were standing, with another on
the extent nul c'—duiun of the C-ov n Î *» da in *tut2r’ ^or 110 ir.genv.ity is crpable of revon : .;f tlie sums rtquired for thmr repair, as wi! ena-j to the Provincial Marine hospital, setting forth, hi luted. ... Bnvd will I «he ice, when it broke, and the three fell through,
IbUPrV' rr '........................ L *n L®•.<-*.*«* j cilinjr Surveys thus made l-v different Surveyors [ Me the Government to fttrnish such Infonnslicn io that from the increased number of sick admitted iscxt Monday evening, M.h ins.. Mr. Boj 1 w H ^ fortunately got ont in safety.^ TheectUemcnt of the Connti-,)^, almost nerd- i= ArP'0Pri“- SET* Î» ttE&F !" , , , . ’ . ,

Scbotd-. Churchy or ,„y of .host, institutions 1?„ m'di” on to in" inèlnïsr "ml iniierfcct system 1 — «ion as ,m,y appear reasonable in the premises ; Church, with the lot: of ground, froBting 80 fedion I fi-ttish mint. It consists of a distinct circular in-
which would rcn.mr it habitable; the Settlements ofSurvcvill” jt re.ids also to the fu-malicn ufini’c uailwav from Halifax to qcuenr. which lie read. Onlcml. That the said Petition king s bmiare and 100 feet on Charlotte street, was , gC,tl0„ 0f a small piece of silver in a copper frame,
•cere scatterf.i, and for manvvenrs confined to the mArnhi» Rvn r„«.i» w„n, i , n -i.'- r. ,i,-.nnp,x ;nfn ,, . •„ . </.,,< o oi/u , . .^4-. be received and lie on the Table sold at.public auction on Wednesday last, for J—,-, 0f tj,e 61ZC Hnd cubstaticc of a slnlling. The ob-
margins cf nnvigubje Rivers; and alition-h tiie pre-1 (ije v.ilde^ncsK^to the houses of these settlers, with- j ~ . r ° "V, „ ' On the 31s; till, the House, in Committee of 4;.'>. Capt. Joseph Stephenson was tho purchaser. verse represents the bead of tho Queen, and tlm,cnt generation, a. well as posterity, must venerate j out nnydulli,rio. view or lnoti« wbotuyer ; whereas ! Mfils^: GoTrnmonV I* io^t‘ho maSldiity of '"'I’!’,.v.>ra,„ed the usual sums for the payment of -Auctioneer, Mr. 1 homre Raymonc. j reverse n simple figure^fjl (one psnny.)-Qu,6,c

11 1 Lsiyai'iste, %ho"undVr privoUona'now'happily ^mêGreaTllcad””8eu"êmèu "snpeHordm.j- j =;’"ayruc,in:( S00'1.1'116 of Railway between 'hCommitte. Th. lion. Charles Simonds leek his Mat M « i jJ'J",r.ud FM M,/ml.-The Rev. Mr.

ally, .tin the present condition of the Province ,a bc mor„ Jnif will, less'pJabilhy of collision , Br“llwfcV wVllfresiZ-ion6 passe l’t'-'t'le'loure f;:,0li:ac "nd l!,n City of S-. luhn, introduced by I » J rJLr.- »|»!«eh, in company with a lady, drove into I hole
doubtless greatly atlrlbntable to the numbei vf set- „i,h older Surveys and Grants ' Brunsw ic.t to the resnlu.mn passu b the Inn. o ,(« Hon. Mr. Hazcn. After some opposition il ,dwrtl4mnil imnnwiJg le b. en assignment ..fit» «date in the l.:e m the Chateaugcay barm, and wta
tiers from tho Mother Country,-many beaut, ft, j]och has been said of late ,:eara of the duty of! VL"'”®/" rf&rSÎ i ■' fat'ion^ÉLÏ-reï- inss",i «'hhont a division, am! the sum of £1000 .-.ml rlTcc, a ,.,,.ia ■mercaa.il. ('« a, pi«c. m , drowned Ilia body bad not been found at two.

occul,‘ a ir&rcu,iveinrcf,i,o,!Frei°r",giSr^uStvsure^riirsîî *&Tid”.r;r™iïLS;1 m,8 ». t•«w,
eii.uyaico oy sucii person». . v . tiie resources ot the Country, and I know no more * B 11—During the discussion on this measure, Mr. '|'gc rconcsi heiu" anr.nvmous, we must dvclinc n-. mscr- Q irtnoAJ ,It 1,0. been estimated by Mr Parley, he Em,- lc ilim„c oljwt lh,„ in opjcnil,„ „p lhc wilderness ; .. Ro, inson Ritchie pledged himself to bring forward, dur- ,^3iu to a. in a mere offlrinl or i^rhri , Tnr.l hunch SaiA^as.- Plie loases of!.,
grant Agent nt Saint John, who haa compiled many bJ* ki ,V , lhrnllfri, t> ' nn;rlR ..i.id. ! lubtruction» I.fve been gnen to Major uotunson, •„ ||)e , FC{S6i0n. tiie rues, ion of the removal manner. line, up to the present time, are said to amount te
valuable Statistical Table?, that the whole quanti- ! pfC5t.r, a reasonable hope of future fmprovenent, ' \°. lrai,551,1111° y.oü fnu !° lkc. <J?Vcrnor G'V j of" the Sent of Government to St. John. Tho Otiiuwry notice from n corresnowteni nt Hope we! I. lwo millions of franc?, or about $3/5,000. Tho
ly of Land nt present under cultivation, does not !j,,lled „ tbey ^0lllll be‘ h, tll„ Arricuhural pro- ‘;ar,a.u‘1> *"‘! the Lieutenant Governor u . .ma A Rill tn assess ti n inhabitants of the Parish of «ah Iw iwsrned at oar next paptr—Aho t-e bar, .ut». - 00nip»n, .re ahout asktn* the government to make
exceed 500,000 acres,but lam inclined to tliinit tins p„ce of the interior althousb at p-ese-' cr.lv lu r. I Ecotn, prcciec stalernen-s o, tlm amount cl. ..pen- £HC0 r,nmlm pay for Watching ______ | up this less. For the present the four ships are to
Vv be rather under the mark. Admitting tor the j . of nature ’ S P - i diturc meurreu m this service for e.«c.i 1 rvunce , ,!V1] j^rhiin-r tiirt Parisin wi'.li gtA, wm taken up, ,,,, , , i v«Tnoo1 V;Q cease running, :r. order ,o be rcfiitcd and provMed
•ake of Ergumenr, that the whole present extent of r^l^'th e Ma .of the Province wiH satisfy .-ml cn receiving the Account for New Brnwirick, a,,a reTorted M 6 ’ ' UV'* 8lee.m tost T^daTmom new flir,iace ’ incasing the power of tho
cultivated Land does no, «htceeddOOOW acres and I Vo^cel!  ̂Iha? a large fieU présenta itself J™ ^^dKv'ûST be mad°e to r"^ A»!» ht.P^hle for ascertaining the population uninimm "ly p?esemcd ! engin» The, «ill «sumo their trip, in March
that only one sixth !”r‘°fe «c II a lo menti ar | fl)r sl,ch „pPr.,iion8l lying between Buies Town ami jV , t| B ,.„i Treasury -he amount adrauced "f 11 " !''n'-ticc, and statistical returns respecting c = ,t Slon, with a complimentary address respect- ‘r Ar 
ed, making, in the aggregate, 3.0W,000acres as the , Oalhcusic, anj fiom the Grand Falls to Bathurst ! r! 2’ ehVr to"- Ii- IW »g'«nlinrc, munulacturea, trade, &c., introdvc- . 1 , tcamanlike mil U-ntlemr.nlv cnni’ncl oftl:-l
eileni of farms partially improver. ; sin] that com- „„d Nc,e„tl!l.. Millions of acres of the t: „ | f .a. ,'(,”r" o- to ? s‘w PcVnren vo o the b>' «'• R- >'• Wi!ntm, pasted the House with- „ffi,.Pr3 cr(ho s|„,,. ôn this tec fire; i A lime ever for-y years ago, Aaron llurr was
putotlon rvoulo leave, according to my cs.unate, nr, |lllm] „-e three to he found, but • ' , ,J , • ? ' mu opposition. TUo Bill M not In late elfect It „r Slone ns common-' - brought tn Inal m. a clmrge <•) treason for under-fes. than 2,400,000 acre, of land, which, al,hough iSoaHn beTorn.edtlfroiinM,ho “isU^oseiblo i J".1? 7™“':""' '.V-"8l ! l^f, mtd the retort:» re he presented lo the Legis- "*‘0* Sm,,e «Aff"„nam ... ,„kin„ r,„,c « itlli„ tlm limits of lira United
granted, remains still in a state oi nature, iron,, ony gettlenicnt can ever be made. . 1 ' .o you.............. , ’-. } lature in 1 »; 0, Tiie exports from Quebec tn ‘lie United King- States tiie means cu wresting Mexico from the
which the country derives no benrtit whatever, ex- j -j-hc'plaecs above named are Towns naturally _ i The Bill i|r extending the juris,liclinn cf the dnm last year amounted to £1.413.590; in British dominion of Spain. It was ! reason thru to dream
eepl perhaps the Export Duty on such Lumber ae ; on t|.e increase, but if Ronds were opened through , L'caieuant Ouverapr Sir JVCoiicLovkr, are. Sr.r .v-. Corporation of St. Jnlm in coiléntiiiE rate) for Pilot- f,, Ionien, £88,551; United States, £921; Cope of the cmitpicst of Mexico, but it is not» tho height 
may be annually cut thereon. the wilderness to connect them with each other,™ IT/,', F.,lh V«- linmimck 26//i Ocl 1-47 key, ltd tho limits proscribed l y the City „f Good Hope, £1,859 ; Bremen, £323—Total, i of pa'riotistn tonndertalie it !—[Louisville Journal.

■This, may u please Your Excellency, affords , (loub, b„ e,pertained of the hem-fit they, in j X-tL'- Brm »tnc«, Vc . . Charier, has pn.scd both II,-uses. £1,505,250.
-ome Idea of the progrretive improvement of the comimin ,.„h ,iie wbol, of ter,;oa ,,f the ! Sir.-J have the honor to lorward, for -. inh,r- Tlm Bill for cVsing and ornamenting the old
Province, and doubtless, should the present system Coun, „01lil] dPrive iherefrom. Far,re wnnld I "H10" °,f'.°»' Excellency, the enclosed cr ; can Burial Ground in St.John, passed the House with-
continue, a calculation made at any future lime ,pr|n(, - where a, present only the axe of the °,rÿr ”1‘ ch 1 rcceivedfrnm the Inspector O rnerai oui discuss,,-.t, or opposition.
•nil give a similar result. lumberer is heard, and Agriculture and prosperity l°- 0:1 1 7- " . ... . Mr. Partelmv hrough, in a Bill to authorise the

O Tho number of persona" appearing, by tlm would follow the l.umalion of Road., and lue re- j And witti re,ei|UM tiiyeto, ,0 stele,tha-ae-ouu y,,MlCPS uf the Peace for tit. JohiMo maii» «etiswu
Boob, of my iVyaaaenh.tf.te “ 11’HHt liwrrn nf Hill nr rtf tho .I—r JBg# ftW,W ft. " L/cifc McLeod brought in a Bill fo, régulai-

.^FUbU srzt tf«a-o-f'ewd, wiifi Iir* wmioui rfuea or from times l own, in nearly a due north line, to-1 (Mipned) \».«. Rormsox. Lcvt. Rl. F.ng . Bt. ifrjor- in? Hie measure of ccrd-wood in St John market 
Urania, is no less than £24,5*0 3?. rd. werde Dalhousie, the distance bring about 110 j His ExreUcncy Sir W. M. G ColtLrobJif, Mr. Portcîow bronglit. in n Bill -for increasing tiie

With regard to “the genera i effect of the pro- miles. At a poii.t, dibt&nt «bout 50 miles from' ^ ------ j Convtabulary force of the City and County of St.
sent Upict Prices, and whether, in the Public Dalhousie, 1 Would explore a branch line towards I Office rf Ordnance, ‘20tfi slug us!, 1817. ' * 1
Sales, there haa been any effective competition for Bathurst, to form a junction with the Road which i Sik.—The Boar.i having made a communication J anuary 31.—On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot 
Land,” the setilem. nt of the Province being pro- ia at present extended about 30 miles up the to the Secretary r f Slate, on n Letter lo Major ordered, '1'hat the Order of tho Day of tho twenty
ffreeeively, although not rapidly advanci!.'», 1 am INepiei^tut River, from the Shire Town ofGlouccs- Robinson, of the Royal Engineers, dated t-vtii May fifili day of January instant, to wo into Committee
wd to the conclusion, that the present Upset l’rices ter. 1 rom the aoove mentioned point another line lust, which was forwarded by the Assistant inspcc- ; of the whole House to-morrow, m consideration of 
•re not to be considered ae creating any obstacle, should be explored towards the Grand Folia of the ter General cf Fortifications’ on the lfith Juno, re-1 Ways and Means of raising a Revenue in the Pro- 
end although at the Auction Sales I have scarcely River Sumt John, distant about 70 miles. Also, gording the progress of tiie Exploration Surrey for) vince. be discharged, ami that the House do on 
•een any instance of a competition sufficiently ef- . rom the same point, another line should be ex- a Line of Rail Road between Halifax o:i ; Quebec, { Tuesday next the eighth day of February resolve 
fective to materially increase the Upset Piicc, I plored towards .\ew castle, distant therefrom about and the amount necessary fer carrying ft or: ; and | itself ipto said Committer».
cannot think this latter circumstance is owing to 5U m.ieft i’.ie aggregate of those lines would requesting His Lordship to obtain "from the Lords i Mr. Pnheiow, by leave presented a Petition from
the present Upset Price being already so high as give the distance of 280 miles, which, nt £125 per Commissioner of the Treasury a fuither credit on Jnmes Kirk, President of the Marine Insurance
to exclude competition. I am not, however, pre- mile, woui d require £3o,000 to complete. 1 the Commissariat Chest at Halifax, lo enable the [Company, John Duncan. President of the Globe
pared to recommend any increase to the present This distance cf Road, however, would open for Commissioners engaged on the Survey to continue
Upset Price, unless under much more favourable settlement in e very mile, l.COO p.crca of Land, their operations to the 30th September next;—
circumstances to the poor settlers. Few persons which, at 2s. Gti. t^n r.cre, would be equal to £200 1 nm directed to acquaint yon therewith,and that
arc aware of the severe and bitter privations which for everv mile, leavt.’îï « surplus of £75 per mile, Earl Grey has signified, that in addition to the
these pour people endure when first preparing the i or £31,000 as the profit of the transaction. Let us several sums of £1,300 and £2,000, which have
wilderness for the residence of civilized man ; but say, however, that the ivoad would cost £150 a been advanced by the Commissar at Office at Ilali-
$n elucidation of this subject, I beg to submit the j unie, and tint one founli of the Land would be fax, on account of this service to the 30i!i June last,
following Statistics, shewing the sales in several required for Reserves for Schools, Churches, or their Lorddhips have authorized the Commissary to
years, of Lots of 200 acres and under, the amount j oilier purposes, or unfit for settlement, still, even make further issues upon the requisition of the
received therefor, the average prices ot which they i with that estimate, it would leave a profit of £25 a Officers in charge of the Survey, to the extent of
were sold, the amounts appropriated for Roads, ! mi|c, or £7000 on the undertaking. It may be 1 »,644, to defray expenses to,the 30th next Sep-
Bridges, &c., also the Revenue received by the j contended that the Land would never be taken up, j tomber.
Provincial Treasurer during the years in cosnpari-1 and that, therefore, the whole outlay would be. Lord Grey has also expressed his desire, that the 
-•on. I unproductive. i:i answer to this I would observe, | Commissioners employed on this Survey may bc

Sales of £00 Acre» and under. that we have evidence of a different result wherever i instructed to prepare Accounts ofthe whole ex pen-
Year. Lot*. Acres. I’ricc. Avrgc. per Acre. ! a Road has been forrt.'ed, even through Land of an I ^'*urc incurred up tn the close oftlie present wori,- 
1835 281 35.924 £7,957 18 1 £0 S inferior quality. | ing season, within the Territory of each of she
18X7 tin 9M?7 r n n t !? ■ It is not expected that It would be all taken up | three Province*, which have been explored, and to

*’ ^ j ct first, neitlier would it be aaVisuble to attempt to j furnish those Accounts to tho respective Governors,
o î IIX make the whole distance of Roao’ in one, two, or Jv*,(> >a the mean time be instructed by His
u 3 even three seasons, but the formation of juch a line j Loros flip to apply for the repayment on the meeting

1 11 *4 of Road would bring industrious and hardy settlers I Frovii.cinl Legislatures.
Salts from Hr January iç 31#f October, 1817. to the Country, and after a while the whole .'««e! 1‘,°Coard therefore request you will call upon 

Exclusive of tvould bo eetlied and cultivated, and the surround-11,0 ^fficef9 crnPl(0,-vc,! fürl*!ie Accounts required by 
J. C 0,”J ing Country would repidl, improvo. I ^ S':cr^ 01
15,1100acre*. For the above object 1 would uropose to issue 1 u. I DLll,

Discount, in the above period (1847), for prompt pay- Debentures, not exceeding £10,000 in any one | ^riiC (tor the becretary.)
,£522 0-:. lie4. year, which Debentures should, by Law, be mad.,-1 (Signe'') Wm. Itucmsos, Cay!. Hi. £>.» , Bt.Major.

a legal tender. A Commission of one or three per-1 ,M. Gcc. sir J. b-- C. I’.
sons, and a Clerk, should be appointed to superin- . , "
tend the whole matter, and who should eubmit a ' Bxtrart of 7;
Report of their proceedings annually, to b-j laid! gi»h Oc tôlier8,*18 tT*:1'

Fxdo» ,81,3 10 7- ™C,D^ b1nrîbilColfif,la!thc i. reckan/d r.t 2a. «U '
STA Guntre, froni 1!°„Ur P*l1 i »" but I Ituuw r.o rea.cjn why a l.rge parti.,1, "f - h khr^hl to ,lm, I Approve of
ÏII . from Uc Ct.ua! | of „ should not ret, line -U or even 5a. zn acre, no,.., ..-moion ,1m ,,,„,,tim, of A Fro.,, in
Ravsnue, Fees from Secretary s and Col. bliore s .-Xh® money received for the sale cf tho Lands Nev/ lîrunsv.ick, v.lm-li may hv. .oqi.ircd for i'.ivpurpose »•
Offices, and some other items which have no cot- > t,e onnronri-'ted to *akc uo the Debentures liiC IUi!wa/- c,r wl,1,'!l art' llko,J *« be rained n value m
responding items in 1835 to 7. | *. oppropnateu to -akc up U.e Debentures. ; consWJUcnrc „flh5 Uail R»a.i passing tl„u„gh them.

i 1 .lad the honor to recommend the formation of You will therefore give directions to the Officers of llie |
1 some of" these Roads upwards cf sixteen years ago, Crown Land Dt-painm-m u> avoid ôisposirg of any uch 
I nnd hnd a commencement then been mode, how Lan-..» ni presfui. except with a «i;»niK't_ rf»eivunon of the

1 » i diffmnt might n»v b, tho «.«ct ofthe country. P°r“°" “ *>'m"
19.425 15 lui It appears to me to be need less to dilate uoon ll will also !>«.• dcbirahle ih.u purchasers shnnl ! be rom- ! lary

; 3o self-evident a proposition, end I therefore sub- Pcl!c,l.'i:i lll.Kevei:,1 ofll“‘ Uai!vxla-v PM»»“S wiihinfivn miles, j fairs ; likewLn
mended by CommiUcc, £20.890 0 0 ! nit the mattev lo the simerior iudirmei t nf Y.-nr al ll,.c,.r " c,l!le,r “? v,,rrv»dr-r the J.and sold lo them on 1 veyor Uciiern!,

Do. S0.V7O o- 0; Klr" 1'] lUC s .Jjenor jucgmet.t ot XuUr receiving piiypi.-m for luproveme.its, ur U. U3V ail addihoii- : Crown l.auds
27*250 0 0 I Lxcchcncv, to dea. w.th it as you may see fit. ;.! j« icn ; n. aceurdiug i« arbitré'. '

in regard to the third problem eubmitted for mv ! With regard to the number uf Licences issued V-<***i
Report, via: “if Titles were completed on Bon* W'toeut rtmbe-r under the present Act ...........
being token tor the purchase money, in case of| lor temg the pnee ol 1 ra.ber Berths nt 10a. per sii.a..m, t> T in n« ». H>»T.
credit sales, and the Grantees allowed lo liquidate î'iuar,i "":C' anJ l,1,: <-'J-l«.t of Land so occupied, Down,,ig SI,at. Ill/, Dmmbtr,
the amount bv effective work on the Roads, who- 1 have t0 fulj;n;t the following stile- S'n,-I have tiro honor to acknowledge the
liter a higher Üpset Price might not he adopted.” . , v . receipt of your Despatches No 91, of the 2<;tl.
,, ,, u ,. , . . Nun;5rr Number Octoucr, and No. 90, of the 10th Novenuer, enclos-
* have the honor to observe that I would, in al Year. l- ^aetk. Produce. So.u. MEm. ing copies of letters from Captain \V. F. Owen,

4UCt, prefer giving the settler a Grant oi his Land May ’ll iu May N.., l <87 £8.:><ï6 l ô «7.519 and from the Commissioners of Light Houses in tiie
M soon after purchase as possible, taking his Bond “ ;« - ,Jj. I» -IW j« 0 #.WJ Bay of Fun, ly, in which tl.ev express their hope
for three instalments; but the first instalment 10 17- u 11 7-*39 tliat Her Majesty’s Government will authorize the
should, 1 think, be a Cash payment, tue other three 1 have to remark, that although the sum thus completion ofthe .Survey of that Bay 
payments might he taken in work on the Roads, as received, together with the Export Duty, may he 1 irons,,lit for your information, the accompany, 
is the practice in the neighbouring State ot Maine ; equal to what used to be received as Tonnage, yet, ;ng copy of a letter addressed to this Department, 
this could be effected with tolerable facility if there 1 cannot divest myself of the impression, that "the j by* desire of the Lords Commissioners ofthe Adi,li
vras one Supervisor in each County, for all the low price at which the Crown Lands have been rnltv, to whom I have referred your Despatches,
Great and Bye Roads within that County, whose licenced, has been not only injurious to the Lum- and"I have to instruct you to communicate it to 
uertmeats for labour performed on any Road might berer by bringing into the field a number of email Captain Owen and to the Commissioners of Li-d-t 
be received by the Receiver General as so much farmers as lumberers, by the aid of whom the mar- House*, in answer to their respective letter?.
Cash, and stated by him in his Accounts in that ket has been glutted, hut treat it lias been equally I Lave, ficc.
manner, ae also entered io the Books of my Office ; prejudicial to the small farmers themselves in the
but it should only be taken as an equivalent tor so j result of their speculations. As, however, the
much Cashes daily pay for work on the Roads, Upset Price of the Timber Licences has been esta-
optional with the Government, otherwise, in this blished by Law, I am not disposed to offer further
Country, I fear payment would never be made ; remarks on the subject, believing that if any evil
and although I would cheerfully bestow 50 acres arise from it, time will find a cure, and the Luni-
*poo every settler who would actually improve the ber buainws will, ore long, be confined to fewer
ksni and reside upon it, 1 am fully of opinion bands*

provincial LrcisLATunr. Deaths bt Fever.- 
choly duty to record the 
cal friends, who, wiihjn 
crificod to fever :—On 
Seymour, surgeon to tli 
on the 24th insL» Dr. Cl 
terfield, medical attendit 
pensary ; on the 25tli 
for many years apothét 
house ; and on the 26th 
of Oranmore, n irentlema 
widow, with r young an 
plore his loss. Tndepen- 
sorry to add that serious 
tained for the recovery 
sad Dr. Hynes, of Kinvt 

Scriptural Instruc 
valuable institution, the 
for Ireland, has recentl 
mining some interesting 
spread of Sunday Schoo 
the extensive demands i 
tance to the schools. It 
containing 68,267 echo] 
tance in books during 
that 36796 Bibles. Tei 
beripture, besides 28,914 
and spelling books contt 
lected from the sacred Si 
ed to the schools durin 
also a striking fact th 
granted «luring the last t 
the number disseminate) 
period of the year 1840.

Munifictncf. of Till 
wards of £20,000 art 
amongst those who appl 
Adelaide for assistance, 
experienced lieutenant i 
her Majesty's household 
is to ascertain the truth oi 
to call on the persons re 
corroborate the statemei 
mate of the condition of 
nature and degree of as: 
No worthy application i 
paper.

Pottery
annual value of t he man 
ed at £2 500,000, and th 
od is that of from 60.00C

A Wholesale Bure 
fact, that an excavator, 
ly working in the neigh 
thirteen wives living in 
try ! None of them 
because he is not worth

Evr.at Man's FIomi 
and joyful ; to ensure, e 
fire ; such u supply of 
great gifts,) and wari 
constitution of mnn «lei 
capable of producing “ 
mortal drink”—delightf 
world-wide interest. V 
homes are-the manufac 
a growing nation, the 
these homes is at once 
not forth from ill-arinn 
and ho*v few homes ar 
improved!—The Build

A dwelling-house of 
dinary circumstance—1 
peii, which formerly bc 
rii or Senators of Pom 
rich in paintings and c<

Return or ▲ Come 
once for 1848 prophecy 
Pingre’a Comet, which 
The period of the Com 
392 years—and Mr. Hi 
the most celebrated act 
calculations of its orbit 
casions, it approached 
display win r-s’.iy me 
pansages of this Comet 
ar.ces were July 17th,

* tRs Steamer Cambria, 
ed si Halifax lent Tucedaj 
Tfiyage to Liverpool at Iu 
booh. Passengers—Miss 
end Messrs. James Kirk. J 
Heran. John (*i!!is. Jumui 
ef at. John :
York. 59.

j We learn that Mr. 1’homas Otty, a son of Cvi. 
Oily, of Hampton, was an officer on board of II. M. 
S'.eamer Avenger, whose dreadful shipwreck was 
recorded in our last, and lias no doubt shared 
the fate of all ou board the ill-fated vessel.—Xcto 
Brunswicker.

HOUSE -OF ASSEMBLY.

Fatal Accident.—As Mr. Tisdale Lyons of 
Sussex Vale, was proceeding to town on Thursday 
last, wiih a load of produce, he halted at Held on’s 
Inn to feed his horses, for which purpose he had re
moved their bridles. While the homes were feed
ing, n carriage approached from behind, at which 
they took affright, and started at full speed along 
the road. Mr, L. in attempting to arrest then), wao 
thrown down, and the wheel of the waggon pnssing 
over his head, caused almost instant death. . By 
this sudden and'Unforeseen casualty, a wife and 
four children are deprived of an affectionate hus
band and kind father, who is deeply lamented by u 
large circle of relatives and friends.— Mail.

2d

-

Manufacture

i
i| Small Pcx.—This disease is reported to be

Legislative.—The most exciting debate cf the j quite prevalent in Caledonia, Orange and Washing- 
Sfssion took pDce on Thursday, on the présenta- ton Counties* Vermont, proving futnl in numéro: s 
:ion by Mr. Tihbeto. of a Petition from the .Mugis- |cns*s. It isnjs^prevr.ient about Bangor, Maine, 

pWuommsO^Hmn^mmdf>ms»-éfnr»tf ibe late ri'itS utlfgvc. U*CK cuu,ury K
Woodatuck. This «PpUcotion waa moved by Mr. j li,0„ V/t.vn.-A uumbor of signs were blown 
t tb,mis to a Select Co.em.ttee, nnd opposed on too do,,n |>|.:l.-,,]o!|,!„„, on Sumfev. by which per- 
ground that mslccd ef bemg t-R-rterOu n Select L,,-., ; I,,,; -Mr. M^re,. Printer.
( "mni'iroo it ahonlil be lt.it. on lho » '«ale. tir. 1 lmd his leg m badly crushed that it *-ns ampulutrd.

m beta refused to allow ,t In he on the '1 cldc, and M r. Cyrus Hoibort, « „ knocked down senseless 
he question being token on hie motion, the pelt- Mr. Maître!:, a carpenter, w.,a thrown down twenty 

lion wee thrown cm. Several members nereob-1 feet from a ladder, ami very severely injurcd—FN. 
served tint they were willing to give the applicn- • y. Cun. Acv. S 3 J L
t.on their fullest consideration ; and that it had!
been totally lost only on account cf the pertinacity . n,, ,
of Mr. Tibboln. Mr. Brown then moved that it be r V!:e„ *«’?" T inmsa Ear! of Dundonahl, 
receive:l and lie en the Table, nnd bin motion was ' ' iC,! , !.'nlrn' "f 'he Red, has been of.
carried—Meanra, Tibhrts, J. Earle, Taylor, Fisher. •PP01"'™ Commanuer-in-chief of Her Ms.
Barbarie and It. I). Wilmot, voting against it— jes -v.f N?ra* I'0rcc3 li'= West Indies, Halifax, 
Fredericton Reporter. «'"J lterlu America, succeeding Vice-Admiral M,r

Hon. Mr. Rankin, Mr. Fisher, Mr. Hanington. L'l woldd lhmdy p^co'ed tl^np^"  ̂

-Ir. Montgomery, and Mr. Miles, were subsequent- 1,1, n„„ ;n tl„, r“ „ ■ V. ,1 ,,ly named by the Speaker as the committee to re- ™T, Ilia îordshin 1. 7,’l » Æ F! faoM*
port on the above subject. bu^ rit» ! 73d yearoJ hu a?r'

Tho correspondent of tho Mails ays that lhe As- nor. nixiou • <V«irp Jm.* m^°U«r fV0U8 \ *? 8U''*
sntnbly, on Saturday last, on motion of Mr. Parte- ! [,(i the service. CC m°r* l° acllvdy cir.-
lo«’, resolved to appropriate the sffm cf £25, for the ............
purpose of having a Daily Mail between Frederic- ! 
ton nnd Si. John, during the present session.

The Petition of Lieut. Kortwright, master of tho 
sSteam«or Columbia, for the return of duties on 
Wine, consumed by him while conducting the 
Survey of the Bay of Lundy, was unanimously 
rejected.

Mr. Ritchie brought in a Bill to incorporate* cer
tain parties into a Company, for the erection cf n 
Temperance Temple in the City of Saint John.

and Messrs

, O* The Mail for Engl» 
Steamer Aeafil* from ii 
elote at the General Post 
(Wednesday,) the 9th 2ml

(Certificate from the I’m

Dr. Seth W. Fow’e,—D 
obligation to lue friend v.! 
Mm. in spile of inv iiostilit 
•dies claiming infallibility, 
wilh your request in 

From my youth I 
•ad during the lam ten ye; 
tity of using the utinosl c; 
•inus customer, “ a cough 
—a cough set in. and thoi 
made esc of the simple re 
that purpose. These mill 
which heve gained celcbri 
violence, inn a pirn i:i the 
•et in, which soon became 
were attended with opp 
During this lime I experte 
ed from the lungs indicatei 
•e three physicians very l 
which have been very ctV: 
failed to reach my esse, a 
easy. In ihe latter part o

Assurance Company. Henry P. Siimîce, Agent for 
Lloyd’s, toeeihcr with Robert Rankin and Com
pany’, end sixty others, Merchants and Shipowners 
nt Saint John, ns also sixteen Branch Pilots, set- 

g forth Ihe great necessity that exists for esta
blishing a Harbour of Refuge In Ihe Bny of Fundy, 
end praying that Legislative provision may be 
made therefor; which he read. Ordered, That the 
said Petition bn received and referred to the Com
mittee of Trade to report thereon. — [Dipper Har
bor is said to be the place proposed for tho Harbor 
of Refuge.]

tin
Tho controversy between Lord John Russell and 

the revolting Bishop?, relative to the appointment 
of Dr. Hampden to the Sec of Hereford, hrte ended 
m the complete triumph of the Prime Minister.
1 no Bishop of Ox fin d has published a letter recan
ting all his previous opinions upon the subjecL 

On the 11 th Jon. Dr. Hampden wns confirmed in ‘ 
ins new dignify at Bow Church, in London, amidst 
a vast assemblage of people. Bishop Hamptlen wns 
louuly cheered by the people as he entered his 
carriage, after tiie proceedings were concluded.— 
The annual value of the see is £4.200 oer annum, 
with the patronage cf the archdeaconries, tren- 
surerships, nonresident canonries, and thirty be
nefices.

Congratulatory addresses from the clergy era 
pouring in from every direction, upon the new

H __ H ■ bishop of Hereford !
The Honorable James B Vniacka, In Glasgow, the number of bankrupts iurinz

„ "^ITobtu, 1617, exceeded 100. In tho Grain Trade, ihe
Hugh Bell, liabilities wnro reckoned ot £100,000; in Mnnn-

“ Joxopl'H"«'e; facture, ot £1,IKS,000; in Eaet Indian Shipping-
, James MclSab, tmd Colonial Interests ot £1,208,000; which, with
„ I/erbert Hunting,on, the Ayrslnre Iron Company made a total of £.1,150,-

y in. F. HesBirrc, 000. Numerically, the ulmle bnnkrupiciee in
Lawrence OC. Doyle, Scllar.d, in 1847, were 523; and in England.

“ George R. Young. 1,020. 6 ’
Tiie above Gentlemen wore sworn into Office “ There is more sympathy,” remarks tho Times. 

this morning.— Halifax Royal Gazette. “ between England and the United States, tho
No official announcement has yet been made re- Pro,l(l mother and the still prouder offspring, then 

garding the appointment of Attorney or Solicitor eil,,er is willing to acknowledge.”
Generals, or Provincial Secretary. Death of Admiral Sir George Parker.—

________________________ ___________________ The following resolutions were moved in the venerable and much distinguished veteran
SAINT JOHN, FEBRUARY' 8 1848 ’ **ouse Assembly, by Mr. Huntington : officer, whose name recalls to mind some interest,

■'“«•«M.ii is indispensable, in or.ier that the Depart- m? events of t ho naval history of the country, ex
ilic Journals of the Assembly a I system of Gov«mmeiil sltoulil he carried out in this on 1,1 e ult-i ®t bid rC8id«*nce near Great

patches from the Colonial Serre- Province in nrcordnnrc with the cnli"htencd views pro- i urmoiitl), of a severe attack of influenza, in the 
lo the Licutemml Gt-' ernor. relating to Provincial Af- pounded hv Her Majesty's Government, that the ofiire of eighty-first year of hi.s age, and after a naval ee*. 

interesting Ileport Zr«.-m the Sur- rovmc.nl ÿcretury should he held by a different tenure vice of more than seventy years, 
on l!:<- Survey ond disposal nf irtnn that which has hitherto obtained. • y

of (loads in this whereas, Sir Ktiperl J). George has resigned his vn (Monday t'lrec young women, educated in
the Executive (’otmeil. ami consequently vacated the schools founded by Mr Rainey, Ihe celebrated

Home, that F„„r ,b,*,7“'in f,1 ’* in «•»,&«. were eleeted
I luiidrcd Pounds, Sterling, ver annum, chargeable on the ! ° \ iC. l,,arriao(- portions of £100 each, for good 
CilMlitI and Territorial Revenue, be «(lowed him for nnd 011,1 virtuous conduct since leaving the establish, 
during Ills iifo « s n reiircmctu, and the further sum of One ment. These marriage portions are annually 
ll'ititlrod nnd Sixiy Poumls. Sterling, should lie resign the given, by order of the benevolent founder of these 
t irnrc oi Kegisirar of Deeds, winch this House contein- K(,i,nf.iH 

k-y Bill during the present Session of the

Legislative Council, Feb. 2.
The House took up the order of the day, nnd 

went into Committee of the whole on the Bill remi-
»^te.W‘,h KmigrnntS' =S 6entl'i- SecRktart's Orner,

Hon. Mr. Johnston observed that the Bill is very Halifax, 2nd February, 1848.
good so far as it gnes ; but he would have been His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, has 
I detrend to see it go further, nnd compel Masters of! been pleased to appoint the following Gentlemen 
vessels to give bonds that the emigrants shall not to form Her Majesty’s Executive Council in this 
become chargeable here. Tiie increased amount Province ; 
of head money would probably meet expenses for 
the first year; but many of the emigrants might be 
n burden upon cur towns and parishes for years, 
and then the Emigrant fund, ns provided by this 

1 BiM, would be inadequate. The Bill, however,
| goes 03 for ns they hnd any right to legi-lnte un- 

' t'er the Despatch.recently received; but he hoped 
ti.> Ear: Grey they would ultimately receive additional powers.—
•.viiing Street. (Tlm Bill w'ns then passed.)

A Bill to authorise the mn

_l awhile, and if possi 
present d. nge-. When 1 
additional cold, and my c< 
ted. À (rien t there au vis 
Cherry, but I told him 1 ! 
Well, sir, I coughe«t out tl 
end the next day iny frien 
lor Wistnr," and at 3, v. s 
for I com lied constantly, 
it—read the directions—K 
ed taking it from that hot 

as gone my cough ; 
heit siuce. P.esp

1843 379 52,223
1816 488 45.(275
1347 460 49.983

7.732 11 I 
6,928 in 4 
6,035 15 5 0 S

Lois. Arres. Produce, j 
210 19^20 £729 12 4 > 
183 18.985 2.081 19 1 )

For instdlmciits, 
For Cash, aetcoug

Nona genuine without t 
on the wrapper.—For sal 
Street. Saint John, N. IiReceipts of Fi ovincial Revenue.

Year.
10 2 1815 £118.546 0 6

I'd 16 127,103 17 1
1847 (say) 125jXHJ 0 0

Year
1835
1835

£65,205 
71.562 13 

1837 68,072 1!
MA1 On the 24th ult 

McNeil, t 
Ferdand.

On the 31st ult., bv 
Eliza Breen,

On tho 1st

24th ult.. hy the 
o Miss Elizrbetlgi.-trntf*8 nf King’s to 

levy an HFAf-ssment to pay off tire County dfbt.Wes 
read a third time, and passed.— Loyalist Deports. i On the 31st uit., by inc 

Eliza Breen, both of the I 
On tho 1st inst.. by tiie 

lo Miss Bcttridgc Proven, 
And on the same evenii 

*olil, to Miss Margaret H 
On Thursday evening, 

Mr. Thomas Morefield, o 
-daughter of Mr. Joseph 

Same evening, hv the 
Horton, (N. S.) to Mrs. i 
Deacon Samuel B. Mills, 

On Sunday evening, hy 
Jehn O'Hara, to Miss Mai 
James Hancock, all of the 

On the 29th Dec. last 
by the Rèv. F. Coster, 
Parish of Kingston, to Mi:

At Petersvilie, on the 2f 
mew. Mr. George Ma hoot 
ter of Mr. Isaac Waters, a 

On Suiulay, .'>0th Jantia 
Vale, by the Rev. Thom 
Mr. Henry Cripps, to Mist

On Monday, 3 
Bell, to Miss Leti 
of Sussex.

iS.I)c ©bsrrvtv.

Uriat and Bye Road, Bridge, and Riser Appropriations.
Year,
1635 
1836 
1637

S\ 117.
vp extract*4! bom 
! Kxtrncts of Dcsi

Warrants paid, 
Do.
LV

number '

Air.’ ilatl lllg_K.'p-

or, Liid opauing 
found well v.urt 

liai of the
i. compriseil, tiul 6,009 
U are set down as I arren or i 

L000.0O0 acres of g
ale<t, and at the

1845 Amount recom
1646
1617

l»e,
and Fini 

Province, wlfch will be fmind 
We lear.i from tl:c document tl

L'o.
M

hy of perusal.— 
20,(KX).00t7 acresGREY.

000 have yp 11 

OOII

of v.!.ifli the Province
giar.U'd, 3,000,000 nre 

water, leaving tins l.irg 
Forest Land, fit for sv

c amount of I
1817.

disposal of the (iovernine
tient, un.ippropr

f! ate arranging

iitcii—-and (.m i

mg the hist year, there entered 
lie IJmtpd Kingdom, 360 vessel 

ng ltic same j-en 
itcil Kingdom, 4M2
—Tiiere also 

729 ton’s

I inwards at this port 
Is, 166,6(44 tons. 5,895 

iod there cleared outwards, 
vessels, 221..22 tons, and 

arrived at this port during die 
,9:-9 tons, from British West In- j 

Foreign Europe ; 999 ves- 
Nortli American Col

At the anniversary dinner of the Master Iron- 
founders’ Association, in Glasgow, on Wednesday 

Robbery.—On Thursday night, the house in Pad- lost’ Mr- J- ci Ison stated that since the intro- 
dock-St. occupied by Capt. Vauglmn, was entered <l'*ction of his Imt-blast process, the quantity of 
through the hitclren- window, anil wearing apparel. 1,0,1 yearly made in Scotland had increased front 
spoons, knives and forks, and other articles, to the 48,000 tons, which it was in 1628, to nearly 500,- 
va'ue of about £40, carried off. We trust a sharp B00 tons.
look out will be kept for the property which has A Contrast.—The imports of this country in 
been stolen of late, and that any information which 1803 were in amount, calculated ot the officiel 
would lead to the detection of parties engaged in raina of valuation, £26,622,096, and the exporte 
or connected with the recent robberies in the City, £28.541,405. In 1845 the imports were £85^281,- 
will at once be communicated to the authorities.— *158, and the exports £150,877,902.—English
Courier. ------ paper. *

C«ir recti on.—W o were in error last week in The English Church at Jerusalem is expected to 
staling that Mr. Smithera, who had recently left |>e consecrated at Easter. A new house is build- 
this City for London, would he connected in huai- ing^for the bishop 
ness wilh the House of Messrs, i’oiluk, Gilmuur,
& Co.—lb.

ef Suva

lia Brow
period, ' 
ii vessels

51 1795 ton*795 ton*, Iron» lintiah Anivncan Colonics;
inIi vessels. 31,704- ions, from llie Failed Stales ; 
ils, 11,274, tou j , Foreign ; 11 vessel», about 2600

27c-' On Tuesday evrinn?, t 
wife of Clinrlei

Brin

tviis, from other j»o: t. year of her age.
At Freilerieton,

•ever* illness, in 
Charles Jeffrey Peter*, Hi 
(his Province.'and a Mend 
letive Councils, leaving a 
den and melancholy berea* 

At til. Martins, on the V 
ofthe late Mr. Allan Neb 
Her end was peace.

At tit. Martins, on 
•el daughter of Abel 
jeers and three months.

At Newcastle, Mirar 
McCullum, senior, at th 
The deceased was one of 
èaeiog arrived io (he shire 

h* ^

j on the 3 
the 76thOn Saturday und Sunday last, we were visited 

with a severe Easterly snowstorm, almost the first 
ofthe season. In consequence ofthe large quan
tity of snow which had fallen, the mails w»*re yes
terday detained some hours bey 

, time. Sleighing is now very good, but the weather 
! being mild and thawing in the sun, it is not proba- 

Admirnlty, fifth Xbvember, 1847- j Lie that the snow will remain long, unless it be- 
8m,— Having laid before my Lords Commis- pomes colder, 

sioners of the Admiralty, your letter of the 2ÜJ
ins;ant, und its enclosures from the Lieutenant L The Western Mail of last evening furnishes nothing of 
c”'™ 8n.v.irk. trialing to the So-

(Signe«l)
Lt. Governor Sir W. M. U. Colebrooke, Ac, &.c. Ac

ond their usualGREY.

the !Beneficfs.—It appears from an official docu
ment that in the several dioceses of England and 
Wales there nre 11,386 benefices, and 7,785glebe- 
houses.

'I UK Ttnk.—The river in crammed with ship
ping; “the oldest inhabitant” never eaw eo tuai^f

The “ Gateshead Observer” states that nearly 
all the cases tried at the present winter assijea in 
York hot) their origin in strong drink.

\
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Deaths bt Fever.—It is to-dny our molan-1 
cnoly duty to record tlie deaths of four of our hum!' j
cal friends, who, within a fen days, have been sr.-1 akrivkii.
crificed to fever On the 33d inst., Dr. George | Tl,ia Way—Ship Cranston, Hal!, London—T. H. Mülcdge,
Seymour, burgeon to the Kilconnel Dinpensury ; ballast.
on the 24th inst» Dr. Charles Dunnollon of Win- j f'horloiic, Staflonl, London—James Kirk, ballast, 
terfleld, medic. I attendant to Ihe Anrmdown Dis-1 u&^'xÆ'ÏEL '
pensary ; on Ihe SStli inst., Mr. Froncis Bodkin, : “fi,.1 1 ’ Nc 10,1
for many years apothecary In I lie Cllfden poor- Srhr ilcnrielia, llesl, Baltimore—Morrisev & .x'l.ivr., 
house; and on theQdth iii.t., Dr. Edward Lambert, wheat.
of Orantnore, a pentleman much beloved, lonvinwn Branttywliie, Paul, Frankfurt, (Me.)—Mailer, flour and i 
SJThÆ* Halifax, Master,

sorry to add that serious apprehensions are enter
tained for the recovery of Dr. Millville. of Gort, F>b. 2d—Brigt. Widow, Gorum, Barbados., deals—XV. I
and Dr. Hynes, of Kinvnrra.— Galway Vindicator. Sd'jLship Spartan,

Scriptural Instruction in Ireland.—That John Haw., 
valuable institution, the Sunday School Society
Sin!neJa.nd* liat rec®ntly published a p,,per non- ^h-Uarque Medium, Crosby, Cork, -James
taming some interesting facts connected with the Kirk.
spread of Sunday School instruction, and shewing 81I1—Schr. Charlotte, Ilennehcry, llnllfnx, I
tlie extensive demands upon the society for assis- s?',*rt; Vaierio. GoWing. New York, lumber,— ' j Overture “Le Nozze de Figaro”
tance to the schnola. It appears that 818 schools, I,nm; Kate, Holder, New Vork. luintwr ai,.I coakja Sil|].r; ..-rile Rover’s F'a-."'’ ’
eonlamtug 68,307 scholars, have received ne.-is- Monoat—Wind N w clnutlv-P M Snib.l-S  :i- Concertante Ttio, •• Prometheus,"
Ü.M V Id“r“p th* I"*t ”X !non",“i °n<L Courier fur Li! erpool/aad Spanaa for London. ' '' Flute, Piano ami Violoncello,
that 3(5 790 Diblea. I catamenia, and portions of __ 14. Fu'l Chorus. Vive lo Roi,"
Scripture, besides 28,914 Scripture reading boohs, Capl. SulTord. of barque Charlotte, arrived Iasi week, (Siege of Rochelle.)
•ml spelling books containing reading lessons se- reports having passed, on the 31st Dec., in Ion. 27 30 XV.,. 5. Song, “ By the Margin of fair Zu- 
locted from the sacred Scriptures, have been gront- lat. 47 N.. barque Isabella, of Liverpool, waior-logq''<l — rich Waters”

“me’Pen0f’Rb.i8 " All’s Well,” (by request.)
•Iso • striking fact that the number of Bibles hounds.and mizen mast seemed .0 have beeacut awav.- 7. Waltz, “ 1‘hilontelen,”
granted during tltc last six months exceeds by 9954 No person could hr seen on hoard. ; __
the number disseminated during the corresponding Spoken, J»n. 28ih, lat. 4-3. Ion.66, barque Nova Scoi'ui, 
period of the year 1646. fro“l ,his P°rl ,nr Kin«rston, (Ireland.) ; .vfp....,'

.. Arrived al New Ymk, 23U, January, ship John Fielden. J *U 1 am*
MUNIPICtNCF. or THE Queen Dowager —Lp- Strang, Liverpool; brig Ellis, Califf, Jamaica ; 30th. ship j 

wartis of £20,000 arc every year distributed Digl.y. Taller, Liverpool.—At Mobile, Hill, ship PorllaiK1,
•mongst tliose who apply to her" Majesty Queen l*e,-'viit, London.—At Savannah. Slih. ship Thomas. Brew- : t Overture “II Traneredi ”
Adelaide for assistance. Two gentlemen (une nn fol\^yvipfl ,,Sp|T1',('imnil|eli’ r* ^ Glee 11 Foresters sound the cheerful
«fenced lieulenm,, in the navv) are attained to ^Sï Cn- ' Ü ' *

her Majesty s household, whose chief occultation a brut EtixoUul,. j,■»;,». :). Qunrtett, Mattimonio Secretp."
|a to ascertain the truth of every doubtful application. ' 'ei; S?r»l, Joho.lo,,. ■ Violin, Flute. X mloltcello and Piano,
to call on the persona rererrrd to as being ready to j1 V- ’. (1 n.mh.d.)—At Baltimore, JGtli, brig I.grr -
corroborate the statements, and to form a just est:- ; sï.“ Johf-X,' N,w o,"Sl„,li)li,, : I. Son-, - I’m Afloat,”

fnate of the conution of those who apply, and the • Cbm les Chaioncr, Lwrpool.—Ai Bo.-xon, 81st, srlirs. Flo- j 5. Concertante Duett from “ Mosaniello,”
and degree of assistance required by them, ra r.n.t Elira Jatie, for Si. Jolm.-At Halifax, !9ih, schr Violin anti Piano, DeBerint and Benedict.

No worthy appheatton „ ,eje=.ed.-Lm/y , .\ews- .................................. . :R ™ Hantante»." (Her

riD„ ,, . , , _ , , ,n. . , I.ot.l: barque Susan, Lent! r. I reischuiz.) - C. RL V on Weber.
roltery Manufacture of England, file total Spoke. Dee d7tii, lat, -16. long. 13, ship Britannia, from I 7. Qunrtelt, “ Montrose,” (introducing

annual value of the immutociured nrticle is estimnt- London for Mobil,-. ; several Scotch Airs ) Sir II Bishop i\>
2dStoT^M,men°urempl0y" &1QUEEN,- FullÎ 7

A W..L..AL, Bigsmi.t, It is stated, .. a
fact, that an excavator, t-itlier at present «'f recent- ami carried away bowsprit, figure-head. &c. Cl?" *1 he Doors will he opened at 7 o’clock, and
ly working in the neighbourhood of Sheffield, has ........ the Concert will commence at 8 precisely
thirteen w.vea living in various parts of the conn- ~ “ -7”™'^^.' ! TICKETS Is. each, to be had at Messrs,
try! None of them look after him, probably ÎNOT1CE. j Chubb &. CoV, McMillan’s, Avery’s, Nelson’s,
because he is not worth following. a ll i*«tsopa having any claims against SAINT | >»nJ Mr. Steven’s Stores, and at the door of the In-

Evr.av Man's Home.—To make it healthful jnL STEPHEN’S clfURC'H. will please render them stilute on the evening of the Concert* 
and joyful ; to ensure, economically, impunity from. n!'."r bvlnre the 15th inMam. Also, those panics who February 8, 1648. 
dr. ; such . supply of freab air, light (God’s ftr-t \ jf=^. ,.
great gifts,) and warmth, when needed, as the with theTr.as.ner, Mr. Thomas Rankix:;. Jr.—Bv order ; NlOfllCC to tiSC PllJ)3l^.
constitution of man demands, and to lend Art— »C the Board of Trustees. JAMES KING. I ------
capable of producing “An endless fountain of Jin- Si. John, 8th February. 1318. Secretary. |
mortal drink"—delightfully lo adorn it, is matter of______ ___________[.»e-xs. ( miner ]
world-wide interest. When it ia remembered that | ”
homes are-the manufactories of men, ami influence ' » RCKC5*^' B'lSCS, &C.
a growing nation, the importance of improving 1AQ1 ff>OZ. Vickers' Mill, ITnin! Saw,I v
these homes is al once seen. Perfect inen come • Vvl ]SJ} Frame Saw, Bastard, Cabinet, ! “
not forth from ill-arranged, ill-ordered dwellings ; and other FILES nnd RASPS, just received per “
and how few homes are there which might not be Progress, and f.:r saie cheap by 
improved!—77ie Builder.

A dwelling-hotne of three stories —an extraor
dinary circumstance—has been excavated at Pom
peii, which formerly belonged to one of the Reco
rd or Senators of Pompeii. The interior is very 
rich in paintings and costly furniture.

Sales bij Auction. FALL IMPORTATIONS
LEEDS HOUSE,

son of CiH. 
ard of II. M. 
fïwreck wee 
oubt shared 
zsael.—.Yfw

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. GRAND CONCERT JANUARY, IS 18.

ii. g. kTnnear ir sale!Vocal and Instrumental .’Humic,

AT Tilt
Has on hand at this date—at moderate prices—

cither fur Cush or Good Motes, the following Goons* :
Prince IVHU am Slrcvz

AUCTION.AT85 H^îha siiGA!t>aml1 **e“l |,url° Rico and The Subscriber Will sell ot Public Auction, at the) A LARGE assortment of Gaia and Woollen’ 
17 puns. Scotch Tteede aud sugar bouse Molasses. Sales Room of John V. Thurgnr, Esquire, m 1PLAIDS; Striped Orleans and Coburg
62 l-rl< heavy Alvss, Jû -|0. pTiine, ami .» do. Rump the City of Saint John, on WEDNESDAY, the CLOTHS ; Plain Orleans Lustres and Loburga,

_ c, cr,..,.,,,, , . , T, . ,| PORK; L‘ Uo. Mess, 53 do. Nt-w York and New first day of Mardi next, at noon:— Anglo and French MERINOS in various colors,
Iwff y* S PE » LN begs to in form his Friend?, Havou I mu*, and lvime BEEF, uimnn t.ut vîhbIiv \’II I PROPFRTY Tweeds, Doeskine, Broadcloths and Kerseymeres ;
1V.3. and the Inliabiihnle oflhe City, that he will -00 < ' Dry I emami-uro HIUL.S. i gtësSffib. * i»ai v.iiuabit, MILL 1 , , , , ’ \.ve'.i, Saxonv Lancashire md Scr<rp FLAN-

ig.vn a CONVKRT of Vocal «nd I.i4tn.nieot.li l:o w,=.„ ....... , tOwlwng w.lh 120 aoros oi Land, situated at the » e. o SawSnt KJanrela- PHnte.l O--!
xi in -1 ,... , , . «aid other brands 1 mid i ÿtffQrS&t bend of the tit e oil Lie river arm . ** u*-*C' , t nccucuoaxony f tam.eis, i in.ten u.(Music, i O-Monow Evening, ( V\ etities.lny.) on ( 15 l'-3 f Fine Congo : Inrbou- or Cocn<rne in the Cotinly of* 1 'bim, Saxonies and Merinos ; Poil de Cncvre and

, which occasion lie will he kindly assisted by the, 27 boxes J("inl»w j TEA mrpour o, LOungne, in '“e v • y > ii)]r,, choc^n • VESTINGS*
XVcIch, London timber and deals— ; Members of the Stint John Philiiarmomc Socik- - Siests Oi l Hyw„n TEA, ’ : ^'l0'vn *’c one of Die best water privileges ■ ' Cottons * Qrev nnd White Cotton’i • Twil-

• j rv, nnd n numerous and effective Chorus of Gcii- 15 boxés Family Soiichting do. j in the Provint'.-, and is in the jmniedia.e vicinity ,, ind Swansdcwn Cottons • Plain Fa rev and
hip Chancellor, Dudne, Cork, timber, deals, JLc ! tlmnen Araatf urs ; * «ohmg do.: 5 dusts Bt.hca do. ! of the projected Ime of Rmlroad from Ha. i fax •<»*?« 0,,J J}'^" iv« S?U 1 u* Î 1 tv } ,;1=.
larkay ' ; It.men tHuatt.Ufa. . 2, ,o,v, I’ale l.ltow ttOAl', auel.ec. ’rite tida ubba and flows up to Hat Mill, Checked MLbl.I.NS^FunmurePrints; Dtiml ea;

Ik h.x«. A roc.........I... Uo. family d.,. and there is a rood carr’aoe road nassinr by the | Moreens ; Damasks; Fringes ; Dometts; Sneeti tig
* boxes Domestic common Xtlloxv <lo, ^ * •* , ï* 7 • Gottons * Cotton and J,inori Tiuko ■ Osnnbur^fl *

âti Voxvx It... *X serontl «nalitv do «sine. The stream above the Mill can ho driven vouons , w*ron ana vmen l it.»"., usnaaurga ,
730 1.0», i.iv.rjinot st.'xi'?' f.,r thirty .rule, and upwards; and as the country *>•.«“*»; «"•' F-gtiretl lytnms Uuone.

( •mail) I’iuicy and Chinese Mcdicim-.l .!■>. i uboumin with Spruce and Pine of R superior quality. ' Wll]',a ,ul"2s fluar)'-‘ty ol ot.ier DR i GOODS.
tUSiJ'-r •"= !»“.• ïoî';V ;r'°’ the subscriber Ima no hantatlon in recommending, _ A'*>. .^J1

1 pt'clff Î -■■f, *«“ - tbia prone,t, to the public, lu DM3 the above C-P «””« UIBBO.NS : Conmtt and Gap
, 130 [taxes (now f«iii)lilr!i>n'. ami Mu.catpl HaUiit., property wa*. «old at £1337 IP-. An indisputable ; \ elvel nn.l Bat.ste Jlowera;Cap Bor-
i 67 kegs yen-stipprior Cooking do ( HW lb*., each,) title will be given. Terms of sale—2.Ï per cent, dera , G.mpj and Fringes ; Velvet Ribbo>s ,

•” ":7 V'"";1' Vtoftpo^. v tWU on delivery of the deed—rent.ituier at 3. «. 9, and ’ Goiored Braids ; Caahmero, krd, 1 Inbet, Cloth and

3 barrels nnd 10 kegs Sa f.r«ii'-. Also./oi- sale at private bargain 1400 a.^refl | c emu roue 1 ic» ana dods . wunters . emiaren
'ii's best NAVY BREAD, of excellent LAND, adjoining the above prope rt,". j -î!‘nes 1,1 812681 ^en d ^/lue Colored Kio.
KlU'.\ .. {i'j- 10 acres of which arc cleared, with house and hern 9!pVt>9’ QPcr,a ^!cs’ fehirt Fronts, and

noses .yunstroi.. .>exv \ t,rk Soda IVncuit. thc«*con Terms of si!-—19 per cent down Lohars ; Lna.as’ Neck Ties and Mitts ; Men *
1 50 kegi II :(s,.n's augur, soda, lemoii. Water, and But- nic con; 1 er'n4 01 sm .—u per cent, tiown. I ... , M • v . „rd Drawers: Hearth

ter Ii:<cv;t i remainder in five years on interest, secured by \v - 1 ,.1 \ l
barrels sliver -kiin.-.i ONIONS, ; bond ami mortgage. The grant, plans and title- ' Ktigs ; Door Mats ; CARPEI ING ; Lustre AproM

40 hags bfisi «iivliad Filberts ; 5 do. Pea NuD, ! deed.i can be seen and everv information given 1 antl ^ ^ ll'J^lLuY generally ; rancy matins ,
2 barrels best llickory MTS, j up<.n application to the subscriber, at his office in 1 Sarsncts ; Striped Moreen ar.d Oriental :

m dn’s Fvl.ln, t' < >-rv xupariar, thoCity of Saint John. H. T. GILBERT. Gamlttic and >ilk Handkerchiefs ; Braces ; RuclioS;

1 __________ attStiS.SBSSSS.8l5S
rig!:i X'ariiibii ; Fharrv't (Vpal <K ! pjr^,.____ . 0 n , c Crapes and Lisle Gauzes ; Red Flannels ;
otnrstic ami .‘.meriettn t orn BROOMS. ! IflOUlBuS CL vODUig SlippBrSj &G. l-'lll'S IlBaiSJ<ClS9 SllftWl® j

offered, wholesale ard retail, at the lowest 
' Cash prices. BENJAMIN CROVYTIIER.
! Nov. 13.-2m.

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,
! TO-MORROW EVENING, (WEDNESDAY,) 

the 9th instant.
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Beethoven.
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Swiss Air.
Brahnrn. ! 73
S.ruuJti. ] ]2 barrels

XV’alsi
1

An interval of iü Minutes between the 1st and

25

Rossini.

Sir II. Bishop. I
20 barrels 

i>'j) C( 7.CI1 Do
a\. to 17s. C lCimnrosa. 

Russell.,
l2 ran out's anil h barrels best Xante Currans, 

2.7 n'litiia’. i Dry COD EI<;|
rids n id 5 tubs II (.ard,

Landed this day, from the shin Progress, from 
Liverpool, at the “ /Jrunsicid: Shoe Store,''

NEW Article, well 
the Ladies, having 

press!y fur this Estoblishmen'.
Also, Ladies’ and Misses’ Satin, Armazine Silk,, „ , „ t,,

French rv id, Enamelled, and Patent SLIPPERS, | Pcr " W:",am ( arS^^ t iv^rpouî;0"' 1
' Ln.lias^anV:,lisses’ Cloth, Bit.! Cloth Golosh’il I 10 14 l:

BOOTS. 1 ,|) *. OKSEVA.
Ditto ditto Adelaide Cloth & Prenella Golosh’d R Tirrces Loaf ami Crashed SUGAR. 

BOOTS. 15 V'n-ks Day & Martin’s BLACKING,
Gents. Prince George, Wellington, and Patent ji Lazci.ny s I’H’KLE.S.

• 10 Cxvt. (
10 15a "s I

bar :;ib,

•.•hl’v'lt

cii' xS (10*1

pa s14IA1N ( 
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(2 res!.» Shu. ' x 
Ü citizen Grif-n 
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c:o fin

10 rases XX r

!00 reams An 
100 reams Br

adding, were 
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Deck. Rî» S: .St.iks»«,
12. 11, lb. auxl A attention o , 

been manu&cturcd ext 'i) F; Brandy, Geneva, Loaf sugar, &c,sc l|. J.l \ll.s
It i-v I I l+d'v elnsp N.*i!s.

'J and l<>. : v Horse c'o 
lin.irv Ox do.

H :
00,5

)l>
Dark BRANDY,of the model 

roved by the 
t circular in- 
copper frame, 
ig. The ob- 
iecn, and the 
my.)— Quebec

lb 4 >iivaihing 'i 
lid 5 i.LES

lis. * ; cv
3-8 and 7-1G,

\/f7' ’V s l»J<'KLF.S. 
til’s MUSTARD, 

oicmin’s STARCH,
- -Hack 1T.PPF.K. 

oieels CURR ANTS.
■ k Nui.nens, 2 cases I 

'nse ChikI 
totes XX in.

4 Cxx i. Servan 
Bale Slme II

•e Ii Or. mice BOOTS.
ii <.; ,V, ry Ue- A ;nrgc iif.snrtmen! of !t'eb Slippers, xvi.icii come 
pcib.ig BvoIxl. I exc Ctlmgl v Gheap ; also,Gents, and I>oVs$*Ercm>g 

j or Slndy Slippers.
<)i:a cr.se of Boys’ CAPS, which will be soldi 

low if applied for immediately;
FACLKE & Il EN NIG A It. 

St.John. January 11th, 11^4^.— 1m.

i ». !i:U,
1 Gaslie Rev. Mr. 

, in returning 
evening, in a 
re into a hole 
Fin, and was 
found at twe,

Account 1 ■iu'^n. 2 eases Liquorice, Î do. Cassia, 
(l ed Citron. Orange and Lemon Peel, 

•or tSOAi* ; 5 do. BLUE, 
t’s Eripnd ; 1 cask Brusbes,

apoiu^ r’oprr, . 
.id.

■ r can AXF.S 1 
XXbiidovx

.7 !ig P.tpcr. 21x30 an 
ceebi Hunt’s he<t 

Englbhl
I

2>V i i oxes 7 xO 
.\'j liftws 7x3 :o 
1.70 bsir ' 7xV in

l..z Rx
1 Bale Shoe Hemp; 1 ere 
0 Crates EARTHENXX A 

iLEXVVVI

v t; l 

do.
nnilE Encmsh Mail to meet at Halifax the 
il LU a. m-c. v. hi ;!i Ivavf Boston anti Now York, 

j '. ill close ;.t b'uint John as follows, until furti:er 
j notice, viz :—

On Wednesday, the 12;h January, at r.M.
Saturday, the 29th Jununry, at 3, f..m.

“ Wed nee Jay. the 9ih Fobruory, at 3,
“ Saturday, the QCth February, at 3, - 
“ Wednesday, the 8th March] at 3. p.m.
“ Saturday, the Wtii March, tt 3. pm.
“ Wednesday, ;!k* ;,h April, at 3, r.M.
“ Saturday, the 22d April, nt 3. r.M.

J. HOWE, 1). P. M. G.

RE
h LLLING A READING, 

10. King StreeOctober 2C.1’l’iC CHEAP
mittnVARIi ami U TI.ERY.

12 —.x.-» (I del. each) Won' <_
G 1 exe* t!o. ( oil..ii (
2 '.xcs (12 doz

3.7 i'czvii large small sXicvrican Pointed 1‘AII.S, j 
20 leg* xltieen’s Rb’cing,
5x7 sides Utipcr LEATHER. „

o'.vi Wood, Fi.-.g, (.’•utc, Hair jk. Piush angle CHAIRS, «orner of Market Square ft ml Dock-Street, 
60 Co. ('.> <b ci-> Rock:, g 'b'i'b Has received, andoffers al loi? prices for Cask—

"l-y-OScc 0- 250 Bœct?uïSiÿ,w'
il ’» & “WT&,XS.

5 cases ci)n'nv,ii:ig 150 pairs Gents. For-lined figured f, %Trrett *

17 cases contai.dag 2Ml. pairs Gum Ru’ her Shoes, v t’V I <V L. !'* S
C) buits i.r-s; Navy CANVAS, No. 4 to 7. , -
SO bags Whole Pepper ; 40 box-** N<>. 1 ( ’lioco'aie, ..
•!« rods Bolt COPPER, I:2 to 7-3 inch. “

R9 dozen black Levantine and White 
Ilnndkcreliiefs :—nit*,!

and L •,mjJ Blacking

No. C.
. No 10, GRAMMAR SCHOOL.loasea of ties 

to amount to 
L>,000. The 
ment to mak*» 
ir Fhipa pic to 
and provided 
power of tho 
ipe in AlarcK

mil

!
T>R. PATERSON would respectfully intimate 
Ujc tlir.t the duties of the School will he resumed 
on Monday the 10th January.

The School consists of Classes in Greek, Latin, 
French, Natural Philosophy, Natural History, 
Mathematics, Gcojrnpliy, the Use of the Globes, 
History, English Grammar, Composition, Recita
tion, Book-keeping, Arithmetic, Writing, and 
Reading.

A new Latin Grammar Class is now being 
formed ; and, at the request of some of the advanced 
Pupils, a Class for the study of Hebrew Grammar, 
will be formed soon after the re opening of the 
School.

Mr. Archibald-McPherson, a gentleman of 
experience in teaching and possiesed of excellept 
testimonials, lias been engaged by the Board of 
Directors to fill tho office of Assistant.—Being 
acquainted with the Normal system, Mr. McPher- 

i!l adopt some of the most approved parts of 
that system, in tho management of the English 
Department.

St. John, Jan

T. R. GORDON,

THOMAS It. GORDON, 
Comer of Market Square fy Dock Street. 

February 8, 1848.
n

r, 7l\\ . .
Flour, Meal, Butter, &:c.

Genera! Post Office, ?
St. John. Jan. 10, I» IS. \,)!lThe subscriber offers for sale, al lowest Market 

prtezs, at his Store in Hard Street
mid Hair See tier,

I Enamelled Tea K?t 
Mortars, Firm rviiiff Kettles, Cv 

IRONS. GLUE POTS, Ac. &c.
Coder Mills.

on Burr wan 
ion for under- 
f the United 
ico from tha 
then to dream 
ow tho height 
avilie Journal.

ties, SauceRktdr* or ▲ Comet.—The American Alma
nacs for 1848 prophecy a return during the y cur, of 
Pingre’s Comet, which appeared in 1264 and 1556. 
The period of the Cornet is presumed to be every 
292 years—and Mr. Hind, of England, agrees with 
the most celebrated astronomers of the day in their 
calculation* of its orbit end return. On fot mer oc
casions, it approached very near the earth, and the 
diep'ay win really magnificent. The perihelion 
passages of this Comet upon its two former a open r- 
ar.eea were July 17th, 1264, nnd April 21st, 1556.

* VRe Steamer Cambria, 72 hour* from 
ed si Halifax laxt Tuesday moriiing. a:io i>r 
veij'age lo Liverpool at half past fvo o’r -—k iu ■'■c ftr 
neon. Passengers—Min M.xgrp. lion. Jehu Ror. 
end Messrs. James Kirk, Ji.hn XV 
Hejan. John (iiüii. Jumoi Dt ii.ily. c. 
ef at. John : and Messrs Kiticiit anil 
York. 50

I ^00 American Genesee

■ *■. J.m,Lbi,FLoyB, IBOOKS AND STATIONERY,
100 Do. ro. Finn .md Scratch d u >. | n , . . ’
150 Di CORN a? ; ll American.from Liverpool.
3J Do*. OA'!’" T ’ MWUm.NG PAPER <,feve*y «ie-r.pti.
95 Firkins BUTTER, i v V r.vtiity, r clu.!;ng Loi 1 v.rù Wove Post, ’ ' . g
5 Barrel Wt No. 2 MACKEREL, 1 F.x*:*crp, lin k Post. Demv. and j r. *r. »,
3 Ca»k» iut!a«-r‘a OIL.—Enquire at ||,.*, Eo.,., i ost} Ic^-L tr Vi.--m, Col.,ur«* I Print-

BENJAMIN SMITH. IMff Demy, Rnynl Cartridge, t.nd Tinted Crayon 
. D-iwing and Wrapping pHprr :

------------------------------------ PASTEBOARD and PRESSING ; D
YO 2 FT Jr..: cr. J ltd; Powr’. rr. • , Wax & Wafers.

A v.cw artide.of STEEL PENS :
I utsession given on Is/ Mai/. nr.r«,— A krg- rs-mrtm.>:it ef Bmc'erV LEATHER and|c

m.;. r ■ - ic

Fall ImtiOilnliG!! cr ON
ill’I'S, i/

I:nyitired SMOOTHIMG lROMS.
5 < rales jvpiiin.irJ ('cal Hud», Scoops, Scuttles, Dust 

I’iMls. an I I. : <!('r stficn,
•1 i ales IRON XV I RE. G bales Wire RIDDLES,
1 cask Lamp SHADES.
6 cases V. ■. I'«i, ami U:r?ular SAXVS, (IIuolc, Stani- 

Iprii: x<: Giry, ar.d otiu-r maken.)
Î14 GRIDDLES, a-.sorted i.izc-.-T.’ to 20 in 

J catk Lead PIPE, 2 casks .SHOT,5 rolls 
1 ease Sheet COPPER.
1 <N.ik Sheel ZINC. .7 cases AUGERS.

15 ion* POTS, OVENS, Boi.Yr», l ey Pans. F.rv Dogs.
Oven Cm i-rs. iSxc..

50 lle.T.y STOX’ES—30 to 30 inch, 
i bait* ( iialk i.iucs, I cask b«t-xt RED CHALK.

.. . . f 2 casks GuunoxxtU-r, 3 cases («tins an*l 1’ixtol*.

i'V;; s' ; • vr:;3V -^'t<v‘ "r*' VAST
.e and I .-le t o- i n.7 ,itt>nn M’ADES rt.d SHOX EI S 

is Nutr.uga. c. 'ks &<*da Ash. * x «•. I” *• * «• I
c«. as-oricil Essences of all _ ,, ,. , i', , . . i i i aid I i ikcl lx. . > i s.- iper:or n-Jai ' l.t-juvricv, I..*-1 India tina. ^ .

. XX . x. I.uaiinr Bindings, (inn; ^ 
k'ii" Lbics. Pungent S-iiis, Vol

ve, • ,xxcc| counter ; » .,.
ml Htilscv » Sugar cc-at* i ' J' •i f\.
I'orcii XV’.ur, Go-ul»» m’» 1 ,- • .

J..U.2PI Coffee I*».i. ; Hoi XV.
XVheci lit 

Efi i. ; P.-rr

Pongee Silk

Sjioricre. Ibitale tit'S of Cosier 
ri. Alum, cask* I‘p- 

> ., rca<. or ; i avioca, mill law i ms,
Bn!t*nre^, Sc -. F • - ; -i ■•.•. -1*. Pov «'mupy, 

.’ *so:is. i*r..-*.» Gvoe, Watiie Iron», 
A»U Duo: , Fox n.-.d Osh rn- I ti.nnoos, 
lier Scale» and XX’cielils. Nvu, (’amp Pail», 1 
:. xxoodcn I'loAvr Pots tu: I |iain(c'l Tuhv 1 
• Sctrars. l-.'nck, blue & wlnie-brovxn «c x- 

Batli Brick.
. . .ir'.H.. I -xcs
lustard. Ai i«ri-

bot
3!jc V 
l:<. kci

. k l.rl■ported to be 
and Washing- 

in numéro:** Sheet LEADtoffice of
tit. John, Feb. 8.

s were blown 
>y which per
fore, a printer, 
as amputated, 
iwn eendelesi. 
a down twenty 
injured.—[N.

Itsfc.tI.
New York, arriv- 
nroreeileJ on her 4th, 1848.S • !.

WI. I
.Tleeliiig o5" the Mutual 

Insurance C ompany.
J^OTICE is hereby given, in ècc mil mice with 

■ ,, , „ t .ho Bye-Laws, that the Annual Meeting of
pud verv'rhM» <uv" ,hc Insurance Compnnv” will be held at

r ihe subscriber/*' the Mechanics’ Institute, on MONDAY, the 7th
. .-«.ma: iing— February next, at 7, p. m., for the election of Di-

> . - -a> , l ire Iron», and irons ; rectors for the ensuing year, nnd for the tranaac- 
p’'T.llandt Ri’ne"*1 Corfrcc hon '.’f 8',cI‘ ol!l<?r hustneVs as inny come before the

r .*>. GAS FITTINGS*; ^ stotemput of the business of the Company up 
»;i’-irrv i‘umt.t ; Ox ami1 to the 3Is*. December, 1547, will be lat.l before 

Sitôt bois ; Pcxx- j tiie meeting.
' "'•'Vü'.r'ns l:vcr-v ketierrfa Policy la a member of the 

Moinii'mff. ' Company, and entitled to vote oil all matters that 
.-«•le. I* *»,t. W|„1,. »„!Ù Black l,la7 come before the meeting, 

l.ltl sin:- . Plate lM,t..j CF4ARLK8 ADAMS, PruUtnL
.... 1 .ol lut,,; Cul lias St. John. Jan. 15th, 1 SJ =

By tb recent a.rival of Ships ’• Uovnrd? “ TU- [ ». c. t, . . . . . ■» t ■», t...,,,. . l’.-...,,
m'l London-7/io,n c"r9on’" ,>v‘° LiverP°“!|..'wpfruslHoi/ilmS’l Fox Brandy, Spirits^ Sugars, &c.

fllHE FALL and WINTER Importations of i Sami Jvu.‘. NV.xcn. i; Just received and on sale by the Subscriber:
-B i ie above Establishment are completed, I ------ ------------- - &Â\ i lHDS. Old Cognac BRANDY,

comprising a General and Extensive Stock of ! Tülrd IlDDOîtatiOIl tMS Fall of “ Hennesseys' Grand ;
Pü i' fpi S> ►. i ^0 Puns, tine flavoured Old JAMAICA,
iaf Its. f* <y » 1* Î?» . 10 Puna, high pr-of RUM.

: .\i XX ;i-!,
\ . Sin it hers", jfolni
Jimiivs lloxx^r !. j&9lîj3jr'\ SHOP c:iH STOKES now r.r.vj-

D;,:.. 1 rom New UScP'e^ *'Y Mr. \V. E. Mooiv, in Dock Chambers's Edinburgh Journal, nnw Edition, vol*. 
StreH, belonging to tho Entate of *!.• J lo 6;
lute Mr. William Hammond, suitable 

for nn extensive Business of nny description.—
Apply to 

Feb. 8th, 1548.

I iV|.|wr, k.
il II

il ti; ■i t*
d PA-ii,

•-.b
Do. MmcoiLny, vo!s. 1 to 20 : , Orr.i
Do. Information for tho People, and Cyclopaedia ■ t-""' 

cfl.iR-ntu.c; ‘
Do. Piiir.er. nr*' .School and People's Alias; , ^'..npi 
Do. Educstjxuial Course—comp'etp. ! ami

li Store—a varied r ssortment of ledgers, ’r;1 r Gy!*! *’"id s*
Journi Is, Day and Memorandum Books. j Sarsa*an!.a B.iters, &c. kc

h. (UC The Mail for Englnad to meet tiv departure of the | 
Steamer Acadia from Halifax o:i lie ! nil current, will j 
ebiic at ike General Post Otbco in this C iv, To-morrow, 
(XYeuiieeday,) the i#th last., al tn

.1
l. ili 'llHARDING &. LEWIS, 

Market Square.
ir casks tl r;roc o’clock ia tlie aftcr- !.. rk-,11 I,

>f Dtmdonald, 
, has been of- 
îf of Her Ma- 
dies, Halifax, 
c-Admirnl Sir 
lant and nobio 
port, and hois^ 
rieorjrc Gold'

ough to aup. 
e actively cm-

Br XV i-gin's 
Ixer PillsITO BÆT,

And possession given the. first day cf May tier! — 
Thk aubspriber’a NEW HOUSE, in

filial

(Ccr'.ificale from the Principn! . !' tlie Frc.fonia (N. X'.) 
Seminary.] J’ia\ iv

» ,v, A-05IA, July 17ib, 184G.
Dr. Seth W. Fowlc,—Dear Sir :—Feelui", as 1 do, umlrv 

obligation to lue frient.’ who urged me io try XX’islar’» Bal
aam, in suite of in y hostility to tlie endless \ ariety of rem
edies claiming infallibility, I cannot jiist'y refine to comply 
with your request to furnish a statement of its effects.

From my youth I have b 
and during the last ten 
tity of using (he ulmos 
«inut customer, “ a cough.1 
—a cough set m. and thou 
made ese of th

Book-binding cx*:cutt*tl with noalnesK and 
despatch.

December 7, 1547.
LOMBON HOUSE,WrishVd-street, next adjoining t!ic 

rvsiilencc cf Edward Allison, Esq., 
containing Eight Rooms on tlie first

A. FRASER. 
Dock Sheet.

I 1
. nnet i’V,i... I

Knives. A r. ; Horne
iris.'?(ti7tfj Xquurr. 

Ocioticr $3BI2i.

!
IlM

inla Iami second Flats, nnd two in tin; Garret, a Inrgf . Ç'25 5Ï P12 I]ÎS'ff’ÿ
Kitchen, with Frost-proof Cellar, and other con- ! '5
ven,eir.es. The Lot ii 120 by 40 fleet, with u ! ‘ L

largo Bjrn on the rear. ApUyta j NEW YEAR’S GIFTS.
horn subject to lung compla 

years I have been under ihe ne 
i caution lo avoid liir.l most îîîTgra- 

” lu February last I look cold 
g’.i sligiil in the beginning. I 

e simple remedies ■which I always keep for 
that purpose. These tailing,1 rescued to oi tiers, many ol 
whirn have gained celebrity, but riv cnugti itirreased in 
violence, and a pain i:i the side anil right iohe of llie lungs 

hich soon became very distressing and at intervals 
were attended with oppressive strictures on ihe lungs. 
During this lime I expectorated freely, but the mucus rais
ed from the lungs indicated a disease deeply seated. Two 
ec three physicians very kindly sent me their medicines, 
which have been very efficient in curing roughs, but they 
failed to reach my case, and I began to he somewhat un
easy. In die latter part of Api II 1 left home, intending to 
travel awhile, and if possible escape, by tint means, from 
present d. nge-. When 1 reached Buffalo I had taken an 
additional cold, and my couth was considerably aggrava
ted. À Iricn I there advised me to try the 11a sum of Wild 
Cherry, but I told him 1 had swallowed medicine enough. 
Well, sir, I coughed out that day and the night following, 
end the next day iny friend urged me again to try “ Doc
tor Wistnr," and at 3,1*. M. 1 was willing to try anv thing. ! 
for I combed constantly. 1 procured a bottle—drank of j 
H—read the directions—took the stage tor home, continu- i 
ed taking it from that bottle otic week, and when the Bal- • 
«am was gone my cough and pains were gone,nnd 1 have 
»et coughed siucc. Respectfully yours, *<r

ia arrr, md Ilea 
XV., vr (I, 1

in Russell and 
e appointment 
>rd, hae ended 
•ime Minister, 
a letter recaa- 
te subjcc\ 
sconfirmedio ’ 
mdon, nntidar 
ilaihpdcn was 
ie entered hi» 
concluded.—

)0 per annum, 
conriea, trea- 
and thirty be-

fC clergy ar» 
upon the new

u tipis Airing 
n Trade, the 
)0; in MnMi
lan Shipping 

; which, with 
tal of £3,156,- 
nkruptcieg in 

in England,

ka the Tiflica, 
d States, tho 
iflbprinff, than

St. John, February 8, I84ri. A V EK x large and choice assortment of neatly 
i xîa. bound and useful BDOKS, suitable for pre- 

TO [j ET. i scn,s' Prizes, Christmaa nnd New Years Gifts. Sir..,

- - EIGHT good HOUSES, ptaamrrtly i - — __________ \. H. . EU OX

-vw",erotl„H'roI‘l;s '-’j -3rd November, 1847.
Hard Sheet.— I lirec Back Storks. ____

of City.—"one
PRINTING OFFICE, lately in the occupation of Soda BISCL 11, )
Mr. Cameron, “Observer’ Office.-Enquire at the "ilQhotflirla Water Crncker», f
office of BENJAMIN .SMITH, ° !n" f"??* r!?Ci:iT« \

St. Joltn, February 8. ^ narre .a Pilot .> {.LAD. J

«

DRY i-'E Rti, Arc.
Suilale for the Jf inter Season — \V holeenl.? and , Per Lisbon from England, just received by the 

F. XV. DANIEL, j Subscrv-er, n laru-c assortment of WOOLLEN ' 
j Btid COTTON GOODS, a:l of which are now 
1 open and ready for inspection, viz. :

«î K rxims. very hrizht Porto Rico SI?- fpEtrSHINGS, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS,
&•) U GAR, now iiadil..- o:i ll-.o North ! H ««■«* 1 colors ami price.,
Wbar; ex Schooner floodin';/, from Halifax, for Btac!: CASMMl.RSS rod DOESKINS,
;*S V.M. Ii. llOORl'i. 1 rnney .HOW GlilUNGS in area, variety,

Cv::" Dec., 1847 ! Red, Blue. and Checked FLANNELS,
-----------------——---------------------------------------—--------j widths nnd qualities,

CHAINS,—Rx “ Progress.” ! White Kersey Flannel^ Blankets ; a hrpe and
Recover! from Liverpool per the above ship ; - ?p!e»dU «««««««t £ Woollen SI, vrl,, Tartan 

„ ... . , i ildliH.-Ct', 73 and ,-0 inches, Win'» nnd Grev
ft tl1*1 Proved Short. I ink CHAINS, us- j sheetrn:-, White aud Crev Factory Cotton,

C -Hf . . «iSf.'.t'.'.ïïîfJS1 r1'. . 1 Nervcsl Slylea Printed Co'-tons. Bedlicka, Regatta ! !
. I listed ML 1) CHAINS, | men. 60 lath. -nj Cfo^over Shirtings, Patent Shirtings, Os mi I Dec 
tac., with » jiacftle.s, complete. i burgs, Giugirarite, Jeon Strijtes, Stockings, Socks
.... ,i°r “le m,’vvrtT,;'l Vrt^nvi- c ! Bra-,;oito" lhito' Sili: <»«<•. .VutHera, Glove.,. Ship .StOl'CS.

XV ILLIA..I C AR\ ILL. ' laenriets, fjniits. Counterpanes. Anrou Checks, it?, , . 1 , .
I „ „ . , . Z,  j nolle:!*, Sil’r. Twist; Thread,, Sileaiaa. Ciiahan i b,"P* Prc«'^"Stfroin tIlia to sea, will be provided
; Her Majesty s [loyal Letters si rioon, Nankeen au l f.nndrols. Black and, him ucairahlc Stores. a« under—

Patent. c. i ir-1 Ment:..,, t’ohiir-,, t Vaiimeres, Patent 1100 liarrels.hcavÿ and thin Mess PORK,
ry.’I I <: TlX'nRtt t1X11 M rnr , shaded \\ I.l Cinvnta, Patent CanVaa, dtc. Black’ SO Ititto Iviata *

i U-t-EC m imu llNhUMATIC limwn Ilo-ln- rX I >. 1’MO >1,,, RF.F.P, Naw York m,n,ation.
IÎI21) WMtMEtl XV!io!..,..le Wo,.lien Warehouse, Water-street,' |J>>» !•'•«»>

‘ r=t.Je'.m.N.B. GEORGE BEATTIE. : 'tw

T:!R.Si:l,,crib;r ,!- -N—-------------------- -1ao! l>ine & Fishing Thread.!«.

fr*’n isondou, two of tlti.i valuable appar.-.t its, À Q • AN FIT Y <*f .ti \LMON TWINE and ,
<_ i :ai*iarii->. xxhti ' **nly requires to be known tn by imorootnt. ,5. I*1.SUING THREAD,oi a auperior qualry,

ntue.lGibtnxon.AIr BENEFIT BUILDING SOCIETY,: , f.p»-?.1*: “Va;--..*' • ' ..-.^>;i;, K.-IS.,..! , - . ; ,
ood daughter of in.* j and s.ivin^ i-'iinti. L;îJr illTiow ■ " ; ij-';10» cimuter.. w-t.i fi„d t:.e»c nn mvm,a- Lonaoii douse, market square. ^

tail,at St Gaorae'a Churrh. Carl.t,.*. j *-» i«..-ro a .. ,'iT «-. n- , S K rOSTHR 'I • price is moderato—they cannot be pot ottt — --------------- ‘ " I’ANIEL VN:
ay.k. Rev. F. Co.ter Mr. Ite.it.an C. FUnwtlm*. ef U» tt-WA.H IlLhll.XI,. ------------------------------— I r-f and there is no expel,",, a'ter the IlM cal. LADIES’ AND GENTLEMENS

gHtao. K,.*..., to *«««-*. :on.o,,hafan„ar .  ̂Un u -; MUTUAL INSURANCE ‘'TI f''h Superior Winter Cloth Boots
A. Hate,.villa,an the Mth „!t.. l.y iha.Rev.J. nartl.ol™. 1 Media,tic’ In«titt.to4 Tlt.trsday, the lPth rmi n t a,., - ■ ‘ \ k 1 Î r'T*ll',i . WOOLS.

Mr. Genrga Mahond. to Miss Hapll'a, eldrsi daitgt" j 0r rdtuiary next, at 8 o'clock, r. ST. I COM PAM. have perrhaa:.. them have never «mro feu»., a I
>1r. Iienc XVeters, all of that u.m. 7,.. .. , . , . , . . '.'ir.r . r!i nvr!it iU I’t'd. J itev cro cxtrnatvelv ‘

... Ballnl. A^p’licaliima^for aVvano^Mti'he'niade " HRE t̂a* C'tSuTf ' 7X*S£.........

.. da„« Wilaon, of the Par* on and after ,i.e.|5,h i;,to„,. (the form, a.pplted ing) L" Prt^t^'S Ci&ilto t I !tlte^r^n early Œ' h.!»î ........ ...... ..............

gratis), nt the Office of the Society. scriber. I. WOODWARD
New Members can be admitted at any time on St. John, Nov. 11. 1616. 

payment nf the back Subscriptions.
By Order.

10 hluls. bright quality SUGAR, 
20 do. prime quality MOLASSES, 
50 barrels. '
25 bags,

a SUGAR! SUGAR !
FINE NAVV BREAD.

JOHN V. THÜRGAR,
| December. 28th 1847. .Vorth Mart.et Ohar

Fresh,

Celti c, Arc.-a25 kegt Cnokino raisins,
1 cnil; SAI.Ail ATt'S,
2 boxes ARROW ROOT, (Fir-t quality.)

ARCHIBALD iIF.GAN.

OoBoijfv Too.
LOT of Onion- SOUCHONG of 
strength and flavour, in va:ti--s cf 14 iVe 

each, at Mu. Ill, Kin-.stree;.
Dvr. 35. FI. iV, WELUNG 4. READING |

I-audin- rx “ Pt ravian*’ from Rouan—
IV.niictl to Charter.

TWO VESSELS—one of 200 and 
one ef 4U0 Ton,, to carry Deals tn, 
Porta in Ireland.

WM. CARVI1,!..

!.50Ba.?®aW’
10 kegs 1, A HI).
10 i*r!s. BEANS.

UK l'as

bris. HICKORY NUTS.
ra-es FLORENCE OIL. 

5 boxes LEMONS,
?

I .) ra8
ra,c Fr. i.cii PRUNES.
ember I t.

Feb. 8.EDINGTON. 
of I. ltu-

ir saiu* by
JARDINIANon# gen 

*wi the wrapper.—For ixlc by 
Street. Saint John, N. B.

utne without the E Sc COwritten signature o 
y I’ktkks Ac. Tn

tinpcrinr

<£T NOTICE.
A I.L Persons having any demands ngaiiMsl 

MARUIKD. Estate Thomas Burns, late of the Parish if 1
On the JSthiilt^hy the R^y Robert Iryjoe Mr. MnUmm! Poriiand, deceased, ore requested to present their ' p~l'y.Q irrQ]t™ Pm « Av.il!/> JP. •»

îwrdïltd Ml” E Bo*,b',reh, bow rfu" p*"*h ». A-counta at the OSico of C. W. Stocktox. E,q.. I “01Kai WBltZ, llUatif lli e, &C,
On the'Slat uh„ t.v the same. II, Rohan Jones, to Misa ! Attorney at Isa, duly attested, within On; MsiKh ( kù 
lixa Breen, both of the I’ait.h of Kingston. from the date hereof ; and all Persons indebted to * ,
On tho 1st inst.. by Cue same, Captain. William Skerne, > the said Estate, ‘will make immediate payment to 1 

Samuel Ar j «"cktox. wh. is .Idly nuthorlsed
.1.1, to Miss Margaret Hunt,'both of Carlcion. j lo receive the same. j
On Thursdsy evening, hs hir R«v. Hamnel Robinson, j BR-lDGLi’ BL IlNS, |

Mr. Thom-ss Moreüeld, of thu Ciiy, to Miss iianoali, tilth j Portland, 1st Febmnri’ 1843. Administratrix. 
daughter of Mr. Joseph Burden, of Cornwall's

evening, hy the san:c, Mr Samuel Kin 
(N. S.) to Mrs. Eunice .Mills, widow 

Deacon Samuel B. Mills, of ihis City.
On Sunday evening, by the Rev. "Siti 

Jebn O'Hara, to Miss Mary Gloria, ecc 
J antes HphcocL", all of this t 

On the 29ih Dec.

i
•n l os’FT i'ii#. laic'*.- < •;<. oe*l :U !i:i S!oie.,/< rnfr

) • (A. iv tg ill..I ( ; rot. , rteti.—
:..*!>.• xxntcuiiiv. k sLUTr..D\

V S .. 1 1*0!.K \ 1*007 ÿ.
. I IbHR*. SUITERS,
ro Opera ,,

• . h., i S . ..i,**.,
I .VHV1. K *’•

EH
<*llto t’.'IO.
No. I t!o. New Haven.

7.7 «to. Navv do. 
verv lowest ten
H. G. Kl.NXEAR.

I
I I be Parbrr.-. 

abed veteran 
omc interest, 
country, ex- 

:e near Great 
iienza, in the 
r a naval etf

i«-si \\

i;
Pn

I 1 pr.-,
I rl #t. I

rinsman, ol 
of tiie late N E\V-Bill; NSWICK ■- STOVES.■

The. Subscriber his on hand 
choice selection of. educated in 

ilte celebrated 
«ere elected 
tch, for good 
the establish- 
are annually 
mder of these

COAL STOVES,
sriTABi.R ron

.îigAaj 11A1.LS, Bedrooms. Coanting 
s Itooms, ami
fc—SS- «HIPS’ CABINS.

US
VS t receive ! ner ship *• Bri.lsi. Amer mu." from Liv
erpool, fll S. Iv. 1 (ESTER'S Shoe Stores, corner of 1 

tun of La- :
Fit's XVINTER 

iage BOOTS, oi q*ta-
to any livretoiorv impôtt.-tl. I'miities ami __

' '%i,° niay w ;.-li io supply themselves won a superior ■ ,1 .
ic arc tequestvU to give an early eali j “:l3 ni^r-iC:.

s K, FOSTER. Alim, nn cxc.ll-nt "ssnrttncnl of COOKINO 
Forter',Ct.rtirr STOVES, botli |br ll’ooj and fW, of art Ml., 

and priera. E. STEFHF.N.
November 9, I847.—2m.

On Sunday, .'tith Jan 
Vale, by the Rev. Th< 
Mr lien

On Monday, 3 
Bell, to Miss Lett 
of Sussex.

The nenrnecs and superior flni*h 
of which Im nut been exceeded 
.by any Stovks ever ottered io

Master Iron- 
n Wednesday 
nee the intro 
he quantity of 
icrctiscd front 
0 nearly 500,-

tis country in 
it the official 
1 the exporte 
'ere £85^81,- 
B —Engtûh

is expected to 
juae ia build-

ufficial doci>- 
' England and 
d 7,785 glebe-

rted with ehif>- 
eaw so many

nry Cripps, to M:s

1 iy irce.=SHry« to secure tfiem—os tin* les*. f«*w days ! others 
Seceta’y. : has ueèn so severe, the tlemnnd has become greater j

CHAV* , u-vftvv'v -------------- 1 Ibr tliem. GEORGE BEA'j TIE. 1
/ *7* T’ CIGARS BREAD A r m-oUsale Dn, Good Store, Wider-dreet.

On Tueidajr crmtiir, aflor a itmrl but severe üliteits, «t J„h„ ..-.d J.n 18-18 ^ r v , ’ ,. 7’ 7 ! M
«if. of Clurfei C. Bto-Oft, to toe 51» «'• J,’Hn’ —“ ■‘»°- ™____________________I-mrdmg tills day, r x Pheasant from Buatoo----------------- ———-----------------------------—----------- “ ------ J

iËtÆÊÊÊÊÊÊ. 5 ,,o- ! 30.â i
ledve Councils, tearit.- a Israe family to lameat their ,7id- ()I T LASSES, for sale l.v 3 Ms. new HICKORY NUTS; I 1 Homard, (ton,     ,s„ri,lv „l- qi TJ, ? Ftoi^Z l/h00?** f’ A 1 rCat,Se on 1 hcovehcal and Practical
^.«i'raS.M.ry.^Wt^.ir.! lee- 25. IFIS. __ J.IRDIXF. « CO. 1 3 sscito FI. BERTS mtd WALNUTS ; | ^ .......' “’*1 L 'f ° SURVEYING.

Jjr^at !
ywt and three months. B 1 OHS, will take a Freight for any 200 ha.vcs nnd thirds Usitteon s bodn, Sugar, Dry R. i , BC CXCCi.led Plates, with ail the necessary Ta hie a.

Port in Great Britain. Apply to * j SÜÜ7 c^e KX.-h-ner liowV froin Boston:-
to S . nf WWELUNO & READING. BREAD. For .ale by ». «w -W =■ *.^TadhS" North v ^ ‘‘“Ie «"T-»■ l.bf boood. fo, ..Is a. tt.^b,*—** f Jaouaty 29. 1948. Dsc IL J, 1IAGFARI.ANE, Marl .-r Sqaars I ctotoîll ' JOHN WALKOL I foHlsN,' g ïl G KINNe"^ """h King-'"*

1st January, by the sninc, It 
(ia Brown Chambers, both o

Mr. Richard 
f ihr.* 1‘arish

DIED.

I
i

for

5 ”3

9 *
2

E-

5



J

Second Importation this Fall of
DRV GOODS !

I.OSDOX GOODS.SIW ©©©IDS,Poctrn, FALL GOODS !Ladies’ Rich FURS. . . Received at the “Liverpool House," per barque
Tea, Loat-Sugar, Fruit, Ac. Fall Importations . ACK ^Col“^•-BinnetVELVET,

Now landing ex ship Urn. Carton, from Ltntlon. ALBION HOUSE, King-Street. I» “ ■ French “ Salin,
CUTS STONE -MARTIN, in very large Cardinal, Fla. g |0 QUESTS fine Congou TEA .. . r,nm “ “ ami fancy Turc Salin and© Hon, Muff ami Oauuilet, | ! «5 1/ 031,1,,], Enafand CrushediiiZlr, ^l^HE Subscribers have received per l.mri from Gros de NonlesSV“ 'J,Xe B°*' MUÎ *"U 5 carmtcela CURRANTS, 1 bale Almonds, 1 Clyde, part ol their 1-all Ihportat.o™,- Fancy Silk aml y^lm Uonnet Ribbon,

Sen FÎTCU, ' same, 40 boxes Smyrna Raisins. I bag Unrrnway Seed, j “"“"'î* , r, OAKIN’HR PI"'" “ “ ltibbon, Genoa Velvet Ribbon,]

tstramswH.«-* 1 atssratsessi i rtPw*»» a-ssasssssr1*
20 kegssuve,fine mSTAR.U case bo,do. O;1™». Dn. Fancy Silk and Sam, NeckTies

......' I It'nnlir, riadnel,.d...^r.nOCount.rpnnos, ’

VICTOR ! NES. Misses ami Ladies.; i.. Siberian Squirrel, I 95 ke,T.s Hull's G UN PO XV D ËR.—n?sorte<;, ! DmiiHsks, Moreena, and I nnietii m^geis, children’s Worsted Socks and Garters,
Squirrel lock, nnd Briml. Sa-u, | f, barrels D. & M.’s Paste BLACKING. D,aÇ*r8» IIuckabacl»s» i o Jv*£» Ladies’ and Misses’. Lambs wool and Angola Hoee,
"s^t:dt:^^i;,'FrrnC,,SablriS,bCn*" 50 dozen HifUumkr Ploying CARDS, ' ?s"abnrga Cunvnss-.s1, cl. ; on.l l)nw aesca, „ Caa||mere al,d winier Glove,
•L,. ,„ Squiireitoek, Fi„h, British ■ I case Japan INK, 1 do Shoo BRUSHES, I »«””>• X.Ue ond < ..«.ken I.OIJ^D., „ Kid tiloy«. fleecy lined,
Sable, a,,,' ltr,„5, Ermine, i |(l I,lids. Raw ami Boiled LINSEED Oil.. ! RegM ar. Uiechs, »o nespuna I Blk. oml Col’, 1 Silk Gloves,

Mr.u? no ,IS. . ] ao kega BLACK PAINT, 1 1,1,d. PETTY, tincl-.kina, Uoesktna, Lawmirroi & A eslmgo. GenU,,. An|[ola and winlcr Halt'Husc,
6e,'l>*s5!l?M1">0, m A*l,arhBn’ Nuln,1« *,u 2(j barrels Lamp Black, Blue Vitriol, GU Ù Per *1.- •:<nlttinnr : — l “ Cashmere, Buck, Norway, Beaver, Pique

I ID*Tlionhoxt- biiivir.lid assortmentof FURSare offered I Salts. Sulphur, nnd Black Lpud, ! I.inen and C«»*t-in BUD TICKING, . | Cloth, and Aberdeen Gloves,
j very luw wholesale ami rviail. 1 25 barrels By ns s' beet PORTER. | Grey, WM*-. Printed and Furniture Cottons, j “ Blk. and col’d. French Kid Gloves, superior,
! Oct. $o. VAUGHANS &: LOCKHART. ! o hhds. Golden Sherry WINE, 20 bags Corks.! |»;uin. F.guryd and Shaded Orleans &. Coburgs. ; *• Genoa Scarfs, Ducape Nccti Ildkfs,, Silk

U„UL.L /~t I Ex Themis and Howard from Livcrpoo - I To «mit per Howard, W m. Canon, and Margaret j n* 1 , v
151 I ILS 11 LffOOtiS . 22 lilids. fine Pule HOLLAND GENEVA. June,—Ü4 Packages, containing 1 \ S,‘A ^ V7,t end SaUn \ eatinga. Id :çj i> | Rf-ff Lard &C

r, hftrrnh French Whim Wine VINEG Ml. i . , r, , icnirvmw Printed Oil Cloths and Pencil ruble Covers, lAcllfelllb, i OrK, 1>LL1, LiU.ru, tx-v,
20 kegs Ground Ginger. 1 hhd. STARCH, ! Kick 2d Brown Col tor VELVETa* : GinghomU.mbrellus l\n.ann»tta Cn | ANDING this day from eundry vessel., on

; 41 Mmbltog BtJ^J'bTspTbreodj Kmm !” hK^d^E^lr"'

Ex iirigSi;rm from Now-Aotk— i- Thread Valencines and Gimp Lace awl Edgings, VealBuuons IUU halïca ond qnarlera mi to
j 10 qr. casks OLD POR T WINE.. Hoaio^Miy! and Merino Vaala and Drawer.-, The =ubà “bJr" ,,e acllim U.e above ,vi,b ,heir ïo ïafœb ZX'I )

' 50 hhd. 3^™»^;.: i i«ibeS2LhNde,Uh^: d".LmK|-:(ve,y«up=no,
in dlUk A* i Prm,8H AAVl sCOeek d CaShmCrC °nd bal1n Shuw|s' i'nce8' nnd Ft,rfi- uli of rccenl importation, ,0 cases containing*1500 pairs Men’s. Women'»

! 25 SSp™Ma^’wiNa. FUUS-m c;;,dir,„s, Muffs, Boas, Vietorinea “ ». LOCKHART. «“£.^2511,

100 boxes London, Liyeipool and Glasgow SOAP, and Cuffs,—stone martin, fitch, squirrel, and November 23. o~ barrels SWEET POTATOES • '*
! 7.5 lihds. Bright Muscovado SUGAR, mock sable; —--------- ------ ------------- -—-------------------------- 10 eu„0, cv;„no,t ONIONS•
| 20 bugs Java and St. Dominco COFFEE, FUR CAPS, Gauntlets, Gloves and Trimming w, L'.,Ql„r,!nhr!rin« Tdnû„inM».
! 20 boxes London MOULD CANDLER, Gent's Scarfs, Stocks, Gloves, Handkercliio WfttSOn S ( rackcrs. barre a Cranberries , .i do. Quincea,

In m,7ei" P: SKA i'oil "id BLACK1Nt,‘ Pin,“2^«»ndFanct Wntc'r COATINGS P‘r Josephine, from Philadelphia : ,,”"$/»«'« Domealic CORN BROOMS i

in d 1“ cmra v’iNÈGAR F ™ ihTrhnin hoVtomoK, C N '' fk IJALF ar„l Third Brin. Soda Biscuit, 20 dozen do. ditto Corn BRUSHES :10 ditto CIDER MNEGAR. w,th T i:mmnte t, mote,,, ? U 11 TO half nnd Ihhd do. Water do. 10 coses do. ditto Friction Matches.
Daily expected per slop Q«*c- Ô» Ctoto Wool Ra^ ^ 17 hdf barrels BUTTER, For sale by II. G. KINNEAR.

400 reams XV riling and XV rapping PAPLlt. Coiton Warps, UU Lloth, Wool Kugs, in do do SUGAR Nov lfi—3w
5 boxes Susar Candy, I I hd. COPPER AS, And a great variety of other Gouda, which are f- FLEWWELLJNG & READING, ' '

15 blida. Martell's BRANDY, lered, wholesale a.nd retail, nl the lowest prices for 0ctobcr L " 10,
15 ditto HOLLANDS GIN. Cash.

Ex schooner Harriet ,1lict : ^ct*
20 puns, high proof RUM, 

boxes .Muscatel RAISINS,
barrusament. that, while afiording just cause off ELKS—in Hons. Capes, Cardinals, Victorina», ' Rice, Salerutus, Brooms, Paile, and Cheese, 
confidence towords the Institution, have entitled! and MUFFS, j, The above, with a large assortment of articles
you to our warmest expression of personal regard I Beaver BONNETS—Grey and Black, «Le. : jn tke Grocery line, will be sold low fir good I
and esteem. j All of which will be sold at the very smallest pos- I. p0yments, by ' W1LUAM E. MOORP-

We have also to express our deep sense of the sible profit. ^ j November 2, 1847.
prompt and efficient services rendered by you at all ! Prince. William .SfrreZ, October 19, 1847
times in furtherance of the commercial as well as 
local interests of the community, whenever called 
upon, and for which we have great pleasure in ten
dering our cordial acknowldgemente.

leave, which we assure you is ac- 
feelin

Received at the LIVERPOOL HOUSE. Prince 
William Sired, an Invoice very Rich FURS, ex 
“ William Carson,” Jrom Loudon, consisting of

Just received per Themis from England— 
WNLUSIIINGS, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS,
W BROAD CLOTHS in all colors,

Block Cassimcrcs and Doeskins,
Fancy TROWSERINGS in Cassimeres, 
DOESKINS, Buckskins, Tweeds, &c.
5-4, <1-4, 7-1. 8-4, 9-4. 10-4. 11-4, ami 12-4 

Witney, Medium, and Super BLANKETS, 
3-4, 7-8 and 4-1 Lancashire, Medium, Swan

skin and Kessey FLANNELS..
Super, Saxony and Welsh FLANNELS,
Red, blue and checked ditto,
Wlnle and Colored COUNTERPANES, 
COTTON SHEETS, various sizes,
Rolled Juconeta, MOLESKINS,
Black and Colored ORLEANS < LOTUS, 
Black and Colored COBURG CLOTHS, f 

And n general assortment of Dry Goods too nu
merous to be particularised.

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Wholesale Woollen Warehouse, Water-sircet. 

October 2G. Saint John, JV. R.

RICH AND POUR WEDDINGS.

Borne up on Fortune’» winga ;
Great ships she had upon the waves- 

Freighted with precious tilings.
My older brother sa tv lier, and 

His selfishness was t ied 
He swore u deep eternal love,

And she became his bride.
light the giant hurricane 

Strode madly o’er the sen,
And down the costly vessels 

Amid tlie hoarse wind’s glee.
The idol gone, my brother found 

His love and peace depart,
And sorrow, like a gloomy fiend,

Sits mocking in lus heurt.

A maiden to our village came 
And stole the heart of me,

Nor raven hair, nor jetty lash,
Nor gold, nor ships had the.

I wooed her for herself alone,
And she was true and kind ;

Her fortune «heu I won her was 
The empire of her mind- 

Age creeps upon our pilgrimage 
And finds us ever blest,

For Joy’s own sweetest angel dwells 
Our guardian and our guest.

Poor—poor xvc are, yet rich in love, 
Whose inuima fills uur home;

So on we journey side by side.
And smile upon the tomb.

A maiden to our villa Re

i

I

Landing cx ‘Thetis,’ from Liverpool . 
II1>S. C’ru.livd St 
5 Hints

GAR.
GOLDENSYRt 

20 krgtf MUSTARD ; 20 kips G 
tv Hampers Ciif.shire < Hl.I.Si:,
£0 Cases J* <’ ALMONDS,

lings 1'EJ‘JT R ; 30 boxes STARCH, 
6 Ciiiu vi is Cl. RRANTS .

25 ltoxc. R A 
November 2, 18-17

i 10 H
ilMIEK,

ditto, 
ditto ;! 25

IS1NS. For Sale bv
JARDINE &. CO

NEW FALL GOODS.t

genifelTr”6"/:!10 M'" s,"ill‘er'' ■ ““'j JAMES SMELL1E
St John N B. 27th January, 1849. i Has received per ships Commodore, from London, j

fÂ i or h“
have heard with sincere regiet your resignation of j E> 
the office of Manager of the Branch of the Bank of JLt 
British North America at Saint John, and of your 
intended departure from New-Bruns wick.

We are deeply sensible of the heavy responsi
bility and of the arduous duties appertaining to the 
office above referred to, which, we feel pleasure in 
testifying, have been discharged by.you in a man-

LACK and colored Orleans and Cobourge, 
Figured ORLEANS ami LUSTRES,

Black and colored French Merinoca,
Moreens and Damaçks.
PRIA TED COTTO.VS,
G rev and White Shirtings and Muslins,
White and colored STAYS,
RIBBONS, SILKS, and SATINS,

and upon occasions of great commercial em- Black and colored SILK VELVETS, 
assment that, while afiording just cause of* FURS—in Boos. Capes, Cardinals, Victorinas,

and MUFFS,

TESTIMONY FROM

FRANCE AND PRUSSIABEARD &, VENNING. 

GENTLEMEN’S, LADIES’, &. CHILDREN’S
CLOTH BOOTS.

Just received at S. K. POSTER'S Shoe Stores, 
Corner of King and Germain Streets, per ship 
“ Mountaineer,” from Liverpool :—

A N Extensive and elegant assortment of Ln- 
]\. dies’, Gentlemen’s, Girls’, Boy’s, and Chil
dren’s CLOTH BOOTS, of every quality for the 
season ; Ladies’ Satin and Kid Slippers, in great 
variety ; ditto Walking Shoes, of all the newest 
styles ; Gentlemen’s Dress and Walking Sli

(£7* Orders from the Country punctually at
tended to as usual.

Oct 12, 1847.

Stoves anil Hollow Ware.
Per Lion, from the Clyde —

1711 FT Y Canada STOVES, 20 to HO inch ;
JP 10 tons of PotF, Ovens, Covers, Spiders, Fry 

Vans, Griddles, Fire Dogs, Curt and Pipe 
Boxes, &c. ;

52 dozen “ ThompsonV’ Screw AUGERS.
THUS. R. GORDON, 

Corner of Dock Street and Market Square. 
October 12, 1847.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAl’S PILLS

TO THE MERITS OF

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.150

rilllE fame of this preparation is not confined t» 
JL the limits of our own country, but by its pow

erful agency in arresting and curing disease, ha» 
won its way successfully into different countries in 
Europe, ns the following unsolicited testimonial* 
from individuals of the highest respectability shows 
in the most conclusive and satisfactory manner. 
The tame happy success has attended its use there, 
which has always marked its course where ever 
adopted, and diseases have yielded to its health- 
restoring influence which Medical Men of profound 

TO professor HOLLOWAT. skill had pronounced incurable The moat potent
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to «impies of the vegetable kingdom are united m 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, this preparation, and the combination is such that 
by the use of your Ointment and Pill--. 1 had a one modifies .ndimprovoa the other, andunder the 
ecvere ittack of Eryeipclae in my right foot, which name of Sand, SanaoanlUp ia presented a corn- 
extended along my ancle, and was attended will, during entirely in its character and pro-

! swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, perties Irum any other preparation, and mirivalied 
insomuch lhat I waa unable V, move without the lia operation on the system when laboring un
use of rrulrhiB. 1 consulted a verv eminent Phy- disease. Ils approval by Physicians and man
rician, besides other Medical men,"but to no pur- ol Science, ami Iho uniffrm success which h.c 
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, I marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con- 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks ,ho Wince every candid and discerning mind of it» 
swelling ami inflammation subsided to such a de- greet superiority and value, 
gree that I was enabled to pursue my, daily avo-j i-i:°AT.,t> „ -^ted crates,
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of! JJer/m,/ rtrnta, .‘TpnLB, 1845.
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing I Messre. A. II. & 1 A>‘ns ■
that I was cured So quickly. I and my family are Gentlemen-Having aecn your Sarsaparilla need 
well known hero, as rov father holds ins farm under '" this City with great effect in a severe case of 
tiie Rev. J. Spence, P.'ecior of our Parish. Scrofula I have been requested to order three do-

tncri pii <; 11 rif)N zen bottles, which please send, on the payment of 
" " * ' the enclosed draft cn Messrs, flinchin &. Unkhart

AND

OINTMENT.
LONDON GOODS, EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
CÜRF. OF A DESPKRATK CASF. OF F.RTSIFELA3.

Copy of a Letter font Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, Easl Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
8th JJpril, 184G.

Ladies’ LACES. i-
Landing ex Commodore, from Ixindon ;

IIESTS Fine Congo TKA,
5 Chests Old Hyson do.

7 Hilda, LOAF SUGAR,
5 Hhds. Crushed Loaf do.

20 Boxes Sperm CANDLES,
5 Casks BLACKING,

50 Kegs Brandram's WHITE LEAD,
JO Kegs Superfine MUSTARD,
3 Cases Windsor SOAP,
2 Casks Laztnby's PiCKELS and SAUCES, 

Cases Manilla CHEROOTS, Italian Juice, Ta
pioca, Nutmegs, Salad OIL, Isinglass. 
Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Patent Groats ol 
Barley, &c. &c.

Prince Win. Street, ex 
m London :

Received at III» Liverpool House,
• William Carson," fro 

A LARGE assortment German Thread LACE ; Brus- 
7lL sels Corded and Fancy and Silk Net ; Paris and 
Queen’s Quilling, Egyptian Plait, Valenciennes, and 
Thread Edgings and Insertions, British Combray Falls and 
Veils, Bonnet ami Cap Goffered and Blond Borders, ln- 

Egvptian Caps, FEATHERS, Flowers, and Cap 
. VAUGHANS LOCKHART

100 cIn our taking 
eompanied with gs of deep regret, we fer
vently hope that your labours in the career upon 
which you are about to enter may be crowned with 
every success; and with sincere regard and best 
wishes for the welfare and happiness of Mrs. Smith- 
ere and family,

XVe remain, with great truth and esteem, 
Your sincere fiiends.

To Alfred Smithers, Esquire,
Lute Manager of the Bunk of British North 
America, at Saint John, .V. B., Sfc. fyc.

S. K. FOSTER.

October 26.—fCliron. All».]

Winter Cloths & Blankets.
Received at the Liverpool House, ex “Thci.nis’ 

from Liverpool:
SUPERFINE, Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS, in'
^ Blue, Brown, Invisible Rifle, Oxford mixt, i ,

Claret, Drab, and Black Blue Heavy Dvfil toLsa ? bX0 ial7 
C.'oths-superior for Travelling Coats; } . Qctober 12’ 1847

Doeskins, Cassimere aiid Kersey Trouserings.? 
in black, blue, drab, striped, checked, andj 
fancy ;

A few peices Grey Canada CLOTH, very fine,] 
fur Overcoats ;

A large variety Rose, Witney, and Point Mack 
inaw BLANKETS ;

The above splendid Winier Gds, are offered at n < 
very small advance, wholesale and retail.

Oct 20 VAUGHANS &. LOCKHART.

■

To which he returned the following answer:
St. John, 27th January, 1848.

JARDINE v CO.

Gentlemen,—1 receive with much gratification 
the address with which you have been pleased to 
present me, on my resignation of the office of 
Manager of the Bunk of British North America, 
and my departure from New-Brunswick.

That these circumstances should be a cause of 
regret to so numerous and respectable a body of the 
merchants, ship owners, and oilier residents of this 
City, cannot but be to me a source of unfeigned 
•alisfnction, inasmuch as it assures me that that 
kindly fooling which has on so many occasions 
been manifested by you individually, is retained to 
the latest hour of my continuance amongst you.

respectfully, but most cordially, 
to reciprocate your kind expressions of good-will 
and esteem; ond although 1 can only in n limited 
sense say that the sepaiation is to me accompanied 
with deep iegret, I assure you 1 feel it not the less 
sensibly, and shall always continue to cherish to
wards thie community feelings of the warmest in- 
erest and regard.
11 i i u y » i fir vour testimony the manner in 

which I have discharged the duties of the responsi
ble situation 1 have filled for many years in this 
City ; next to a conscientious conviction that, how 
ever I may have locked ability. I have served the 
Insiitution with untiring zeal. I derive the highest 
•jtisfiiction from the knowledge that, in the per
formance of such duties, 1 have received the ap
probation of those whom I now address. It is, 
however, but justice to say, that, to the judicious 

els and ready co-operation ot the Local Di
rectors with whom it has been mv happiness to be 
associated in the management of the affaire of the 
Bank, much of its success is to be attributed ; and 
I am glad to avail myself of this somewhat public 
opportunity of acknowledging my obligation for the 
assistance I have thus so often received f.omthem, 
both individually end collectively.

I can hardly feel myself entitled to your thanks 
for any servees you are pleased to say I have ren
dered in furtherance of the commercial and social 
interests of the community,—I can only regret that 
they have been so few and inefficient.

For your kind wishes for my success in the ca
reer upon which I am about to enter, and for the 
welfare and happiness of .Mrs. Smithers and family, 
I tender you my heartfelt thanks ; and, in conclu
sion, allow me to express my fervent hope tiiat the 
temporary depression which your commerce experi
ences, in common with that of ether communities, 
may soon pass away, and happiness and prosperity 
attend you all.

I have the honour to remain,
Gentlemen, with much respect,

Your most obedient servant.
A. SMITHERS.

SHIP STORES.C. & VV. H. ADAMS. ANDING ex the Richmond—40 Bils. Prime 
BEEF, at low rates.

Dec. 14.

j Have just received per ships Themis and Hoxcard Ï 

from Liverpool, part of their Fall Stock of Hard
ware, containing a good, assortment of Shelf 

i Goods—Also :
~ — OLLS SHEET LEAD,

197 Bags NAILS, 
ses CAST STEEL,

J l'o.

GEO. THOMAS.

Huiler, Pork, and Cheese.
from Cumberland—

IRKINS Prime BUTTER,
IB Barrels PORK.

10 Ot. CHEESE.
For sale at No. 10, King Street.

FLEW WELLING &: READING.

(ill 147 F Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. j with the least possible delay. I am inspired only 
Extract cf u Letter dated Roscommon, February by » feeling of philanthropy, in gin 

•29/A, 1847, fro.n the highly respectable Pro- publish this unasked testimony to the value of a 
prietcr of the Roscommon Journal. medicine which, widely as it is known, is n«A

To Professor Hollow at. known as it ought to be.
Sir—Mr. ftyan, tiio well known proprietor of; * "ttcf-i'ctfuTv^our. Sir

A N VTritAL JU.--1EDY tho Hold next ilour to n.o, had two very Had Lc".\ ‘ ‘ ■riip-i)hiiiiV s* FAV
Suited to our CcmUM&m, and .citent lo tit ono v. ill, eiglit nice» on i', li-a ciiic, wUh The fj|;owin, c,trnct from a letter "re.

oftrny curable d,reuse, ml! lc found eel they were m end, a fearful "tale that the tfflii .11 ^ . from Mr*„ace „ hoac wife had bee„ afflict.
WRIGHTS IXDU.V VEGETABLE I ILLS \ from them very great « ed .id, a «cmfulot» affection of the noae. which

thi: , made ajourne, to Dublin for tie purp"f=n»fe«^ I baffled the skiU of the first physiciana in France.
NORTH AMER,CAN COLLEGE OL itcomiuenfia iUeiftotiu, atteLL of

two alternatives—to have both Léga amputated; or1 
,liPi_V‘il his way home he met a gentk-man in{■
the Coach v^bo recommended the lists of Hollo- MesaieurscANDS - . , .

Pill- a. ! Ointment, which lie had recourse 1 lie Sarsaparilla aent has been recemd, «ni 
m ar,] was nciieC'ly cured by tin ir means. H'c great benefit my wife has derived from ,u tise

• -Siooefll CHARLES TULLY, UP°“ « >'"un lria1' "3 wel1 33 •"= l"ch recoimnen-
Pelltofund Proprietor of the I'.oscoer.r.eon Journal dation. »e have received givea great hooe. of 
Liditor mu i . being able to cure with this medicine a disease
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Fruptiou of j t|,at t|lC most Celebrated physicians of France have 

Joug standing. not been able to effect. My wife is fully deter-
Extract of a Le tit.". Wolverhampton the 10 th m|ne(] [o continue its use until a perfect cure is

of February, 1817, co'^rmc^ Mr. Simpson, effected, end fearing what xve now have will not
8ci;*.yr- ke sufficient, please send us some more without

T PnoFKScon jIv'llowav. delay, and be assured, gentlemen, we shall take
° ' pleasure in making known its great virtues to our

friends and the public ; and I doubt not that it will 
soon be extensively used here, and oil over tho 

vou. world, and that many afflicted sufferers will hail 
’i with jcy the knowledge tiiat there is a vegetable 
^ e,‘ -^reparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate tliei/ 

dieeJ^-8, 1 have the honor to remain,
Yours respectfully,

Il liai
10 pair Blacksmith’s BELLOWS,
2 casks Horse Traces,
2 crates COAL SCOOPS,

20 bundles Eve Handle SHOVELS,
9ti do. SHEET IRON,

1 cejIc Curled HAIR,
2 casks PLANES,
1 cask Sheet ZINC ; 2 cases GUNS,
3 casks Tea Kettles ; 1 cask Borax. 

October 2ti.

es Blistered

October 12, 1847.
Dec. 14, 1747.Permit me most FALL GOODS.

Per ships Unicom, Harmony, Edinburgh, am 1 
Mountaineer, from Liverpool, and Lion, Iron i 
Glasgow, viz :—

/"'I ALA. VICTORIA sr.d WOOL C LOAKINGS, 
wJT SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs and Mufflers,

;e and Wimev BLANKETS.
TH CRADLE BLANKETS,

Laoiis’ DRESS MATERIALS,newest Winter Mtyles, . 
FLANNELS, Scrges.tKei>vy. Druggeti and Baize, j 
A large Stork of Dark PRINTED COTTONS, ' 
Ticks, Checks, Stripes and Homespuns.
Grey and W hile SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS, 
LINENS, Lawns, Diaper, Damask. Hollands.
Duck Canvas and Osnabur 
Superior Safshuiv Primed FL 
BROAD ( LOTUS PILOTS 
MUSLINS of every kind, LININGS 
Colton Velvets. Wadding. Butions.
UMBRELLAS. White and Colored Co 
COLLARS and HABIT SHIRTS.
WORSTEDS ami YARNS.
Glazed, doth and Scalene CAPS, A:r if

Ri * HEALTH.
Sugar, Coffee, Filberts, Sus. .""ITi,™

Per Jetnc irom New-A ojk, oil Consignment : soil : and are lliei clore better adapted to our const!
I TTHDS. Brigîit Porio Rico SUGAR tutibn», Ilian medicines con con ed from foreign diuji».
1UV 38 bags fliipe'r Maracaibo Coffee j however well they may be compounded; nnd ns the

2S bags Washed FILBERTS ; j Imman \>6Eta»i.k Fills ma founded upon the
95 I,.|q New Haven and New York Prime and * P,,l,c,P‘e l<"111“* buman t,«»dy i-m trutl.btia. txew Haven ami »>ew tor,, rrime ant. ti$JBJBCT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

: : coriupt bumots, and tbat tl.e »«id medicine 
cures ibis ciLeRse on

Renkes, Department or Ille Ci Vilain», 
France, July 17, 1845.

BA

el.s
rl.VANNULS, 

and BEAVERS liZessBEEF; 20 barrels Rump PORK ;
30 harr. Is CHAMPAGNE CIDER ; !

Now landing at Custom house Wharf, ind will ; 
be sold on advantageous terms to the purchaser j 
previous to e.^p enses being incurred on ii.e cargo j 

November v*j.*-Li II. G. KINNEAR.

i

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.mi er.rAKBs,
by cleenr 
ifret, tba
ed—a perseverance iir iheir use, aci'xnling to direc
tions, is absolutely certain to drive disease cf every 
name Irom the body.

K FOSTER it16 just received this day n ! X’ben wo wi»h to restore a swamp or morass to 
• New stock of BOYS’ STRONG BOOTS, fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters; 

of all sizes and qualities. For sale cheap. : m like manner, if we wi,h to restore Hu ho ly to
. s S K FOSTER beallb, we must cleanse it of impurity.

Ex Mountaineer and 1 hem, s, from Liverpool: t'v LV’*. V The Indian Veireteble Fills »n t,c found one of
1 TWOOLE 8l CO’a Mill Saws, 5$ to DPC- 1A’______________ -■-------— . .7. f. j »l-e best, if not the very be.t, medicines the
À»E,7B^.^^A^iRum, Sugar, Ship Bread, &c.....
2 casks assorted CUTLERY; 10 pair Smiths' i .Vom temeling for the so bscreher- j fi.rau,. tin, e.ti.l from tl.e body ,11
Rcilowo ; 6 Anvil, , . b.-kot VICES ; 15 roll. | gA DUNS. Higi, Proof R UM. . j "
Iron Wire, from 5 to 17; 10 doz. lung 1,milled ; ^ V I 1!) Puns, fine fi.wrr<.-d Jarr«ica, GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE
Frying PANS; 50 bags Spike., 5 to :> mull ; 50 1 J5 HI,d< iirigllt quality SUGA.t, | Uhea.e ol every name i, radidly drv.n linn, t|„
bigs Cut NAILS; 10 Bags Sheallung Nniia; U 40 Barrels # r Bo!y.
casks Hone Nails ; 2 tons Block RUSHES ; j 20 Bapi ( Fresh-n.Ui LRLAV, j t.AUJlOX. Shich I did, amlTao, happy to any, 11™ I may
I cask LEAD PIPL, 4 to Ij inch; 150 fathoms, ^/so-f.0 Brls. Genesee Sunerfine FI, OtR. i heeinzeee of New England are reepectfu: y in- consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now

5-16, 3-18, 7-lti meb; 2ca«keOXi October 19. JOHN V. TH U&GAR. | firmedU at.in consequence „t the great popularit, | 8leep a!1 the night through, and the pain in my
CHAINS and Horse Traces; 40 SIIARL j------------------------------------------------------ -— — whicL-the above named Indian Vegetable .Puis bave back and limbs have entirely loll no
MOULDS; half a ten of PLOUGH PLATING;1 CflRnAGF A- MANU I A . ««rued by llieir ,.ton,.l,i„a .................... ol "aca and uni 3 have cn ) ell mo.
1 ton Sanderson Brother,' CAST STEEL, fori VUHUAUt, 6- MAN1L.L.A, Icounlenm.,. now inJu.lriuu-ly eogHged in
Axea ; 2 tons Sheet IRON, half do. ZINC; 2 cm. I TIS1 Received, a further supply o' d I "D ll>" -yn.pvru,,Kl p„.
Block Tin, 1 .on Sad Irons, 250 Tea Kettles, 4 j CORDAGE, and MANILLA ROPE-fu,| I'm*'l-n«eron, medic,undvr th, ..moot Indian

towra,ca' gE0. thomas. LJï:.rri^............. ..-di-
R,a..,a.« Excuse.—-The Editor of Lard Oil, Ac, * j

American jouriml opo.ugizes tn.tiie eubacribcra for i g^^TES. Counter Balances and Weights, Cur- Landing ex brig E. Hading,, from Boston, on ! Of r 'll No inn A mi 
the lack of editorial metier in the following tern,a : penters Compearo, Ships CotirsssE., A.la, Can- Consignment: ! And al.o round tl„ to
-Not much editorial this week-can t help ,t- dlesllcki ImPn and C„‘?er Co»! Scoops, copper 
•nether bouncing big boÿ m thl. ahanty-only and brasa Wjre_ Bracea and Steel Yards, 
happens once a-year. Screws,. Coach Wrenches, Fish-hooks, Horse I

Lowness of spirits proceeds oftener from the Shoes, Sparrowbills, HAMMERS, Tacks, Rivits,
State of the stomach than • that of the mind—an and scupper Nails, Carpenters RULES, Fire Dogs 
emetic ie the best remedy. and Fire Irons, Shovel* &. Tongs; horse, paint,

shoe, and oilier BRUSHES, Jews Harpy, Curry 
Combs; with a penera] assortment of Hard 
20 Doz. Barn SHOVELS and SPADES.

On Hand—Ron land’s MILL SAWS ; Welch &
Grijflh's Circular Saws ; POWDER, B F. IF. and 
Cannister. Ex 14 Win. Carson” from London 
Raw and Boiled Paint OIL; Brandrams White 
LEAD, Black, Yellow, and Red PAINT, Shoe 
Thread, &.c. &c.,—all of w hich are offered at low 
rates for Cash, by

ing and parifyir.g the body ; it will be man 
t if the loii>i iIViumi be not entirely exbaust-

(£7* The whole of which art offre'1 at the lowest 
market prices. Boys’ Strong Peg Boots Sir.,—Having been wc.nderfuiZy .*c®-®re .r 1, 

state of great suffering, illness and u.ni- ' 1 -J / 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it 1

\Y. G. LAWTON. SNo. 1, South Wharf the sake of others to make o 
! For the last two years I was 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered m," 1 
chest, and oilier parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in trutli say. that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more tiian a very short 
time together. I applied here to all tlie principal 
Medical men, as aLo to those in Birmingham, 
without getting tho least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer, 
Market-piece, to try your Pills and Ointment,

îy case known' to 
afflicted with a V:

J. MACE,
No. i, Rue Louij Philipp», 
extract from a letter rs-

PRINCIPLE'

The follow.n* ev 'u, who had been afflicted 
ceived from Mrs. . Scro r,|lou8 Ulcere, Dvapepsia,.

and Chest.

Me„r,. l.'ri'f O. NnnoTEBefo."e 
ng your tiarsaparilla, my aufferinge . uiceret„ 

past expression ; my throat was completely ^ 
ed, 1 had a dreadful cough, and there werv ,.w 
quently weeks together that I could not apt. 
above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammatio* 
from my throat extended to my bead, so that- my 
hearing was very much impaired. After taking 
the Sarenparilla a short time, my health improved, 
and my throat is now well ; l am as free from 
cough and tightness of the chest as ever I war, 
ami can hear quite distinctly. My throat has beer* 
well about three months, the cure of which ha» 
been effected entirely by the use of your Sarsa
parilla. Your friend,

For further particulars and conclusive evidence- 
of its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets, 
which may be obtained of Agents gratis.

Prepared and sold by A. B. & D. SANDS, 
Druggists, 100, Fulton-street, comer of William, 
New York.

Sold also by T. Walker, &. Son, Sl John, 
N. B. ; Morton & Co., Halifax ; J. Musson &. Co. 
Quebec,and by Druggists generally through-oul 
the United States and British Provinces.

Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles for $5.
The public are respectfully requested Ie 

remember tiiat it is Sands' Saraapari 
been and is constantly achieving such 
cures of the most difficult class of diseases to which 
the human frame is subject ; therefore ask for 
Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no other

RICHARD HAVELL.(Signed)
Bad Digestion, with cxtrei 

Debility—au cxlraord
rakness andme W

To the Merchants, Ship owners,
and other Residents cf the City of St. John.

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros- 
venor square, had been in a very bad slate of health 
fur a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 

his Chest,
PILLs

extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the moat 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tlie 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares cf- 

j fueled a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
m his life. This being so ex Irani dinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to dotibt this state
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say tiiat 
Mr.Gardiner is» broker, and well known.

pains in
an College or Health 
rder ot tlie label, will be

1 Qn A SSORTED Cuokixo. Franklin.Cloec " *.m“" ’H»- iV*<ertd according e„ Are

io ÂcÏSdSS A,r '!>fih: STOVES Srv ""
nr n v i l-m , d ' district of Pennsylvania
2.1 Boxes Family bt. AP ; lt wjj| furt^5r be ob.erved that tie printed diree

i lion» 1er using the medivinen, which accompan 
I box are also entered according to Act ol Cat 

will be found

I Louisa R. Bevan. I
2 Cases, 60 Reams, luette: and Foolscap Writ

ing PAPERS; for sale by
H. Ci. KINNEAR. "«f'îîe1Nov. 2. and the thine form 

tiret page.
The public will el#o remember, that ell whohee’I

at the bottom

LONDON HOUSE, Steel, Iron Shafts, and liar Iron.
Nu» landing Ron, on bed ,„= «bip, Themis, ^

Howard, and Thetis, from Liverpool— WILLIAM W RIO HT. VICE PRESIDENT
K #^1ASES Sanderson, Brothers &. Co’s best Of the North American College of Health.
•J \~J Cast STEEL, and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell
n ) Vickers’ Steel, assorted—viz*: high the genuine Medicine All travelling agent* will bo

«a > slice Steel, German and best Cast provided with a certificate ol agency as above descri
JiJ Duna e , ^ gleeîi amj l)eal ca(Jt u Idler Steel. bed ; and those who cannot show one will be known

Also—20 best Iron Shaft*, and a lot of best re- M ba»e impostor», 
fined BAR IRON, assorted. Will be sjld low U" Ferionsio thie city and vicinity will also be 
while landing, by 0n lheir

Nov. 2.

.Harkel Square

Winter Importations ! C7* 1° all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcere, Bad Breast*, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel- 
lings, Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer
tain remedy for the bile of Moschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis

common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
dlately cured by the use of tho Ointment.

tor Commodore, Mountaineer, and Lion, from 
London, Liverpool, and the Clyde—

A N extensive Stock of SHAWLS. SCARFS, 
JV Hdkffl., CLOAKINGS, Silks, Satins Satin 
Turcs, Silk and Satin Handkerchiefs and Neck 
Ties, Fetvets, Ribbons, Gloves, Hose, Laces, Casu- 
meres, Coburg and Orleans Cloths, Tartan#, 
Camlets, Paramatta. Moreens, Aprons, Gent’s 
Mufflers, Doeskins, Kerseys, T weeds, Pilot, 
Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS, &c. A large 
quantity of PRINTS, Grey &. White COTTONS, 
Ginghams, Furnitures, Linings, LINENS, Lawns, 
Diapers, Muslins, Moleskins, Ticks, SHEET
INGS, Shirtings, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
Quilts, Counterpanes, Duck, Dowlas, Padding, 
Canvass, Cotton Warp, &c.

Also, a variety of Fl. lt.
T. W. DANIEL.

ilia tbat has
remarkablej W. TISDALE Sc SON.

HOLLANDS OIN, BRANDY. 
BROWN STOUT, «&C.

Juat received and for sale—
1 A ||HDS. best pale Hollands GIN ;
M. V 11 20 hhds. Old Cognac BRANDY ; 

30 casks London Brown Stout, in quarts Sc pints 
20 casks London Pale ALE, in quarts and pints 
5 puns very superior Old JAMAICA RUM. 

Also—20 brls. and 20 bags fresh Navy BREAD 
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North Market Wharf

guard against purchasing medicine pur- 
to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Apothecaries or Druggists, ae they are not 

my medicine, and any 
offer a» eoch must of 

. iujuriou* ; therefore never pur-

/ pS'leTef
allowed to sell 
which they ns
counterfeit a
chase of them.

Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq.; Amhurst 
Mr. Arthur Musters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend of Petitcodiac. James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. H. Jouett ; Siicdiac, Fl I* Smith ; SL An
drews, 3*1ior. Simc; Dorchester, Mies Jane Mc- 
Cardy; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack 
ville. Richard Wileou; Cocagne, James Catter.

li. G. KINNEAR, 
General Agent for the Prorime 

^ For sale at the Commission Store of H. G 
KINNEAR, A gent,,8, Brick Buddings, North M 
Wharf, St. John—Rt I». Ud. pet bor.

JOHN V. THURGAR
y KIDDER’S VALUABLEcomposition 

necessity beOctober 18lh, 1'17. HORSE LINIMENT.Received per the “ Mountaineerat the LIVER
POOL HOUSE, Prince William Street,^ 

LARGE assortment Plain Sc Fancy Orleans, 
Coburgs, Saxonies, Lustres &: Alpacas, 

Damasks, and Watered MORF2E.NS,
Colored Lining Cotton : VELVETS,
Jaconet and Check Muslins ; Batiste Conicd

White and Grey COTTONS ;
Satteen, Swansdown,
Splendid FANCY PRINTS,
Linen Thread, Sewing Cottons, and We ah i nd 

U nstoved FLANNELS,
Colored nnd Salisbury Flannels, &.c. &.c. 

Selling verv low by
VAUGHANS & LOCKHART

YlirARRANTED to be one of the moet vains- 
▼ ? ble articles ever offered to the public for 

Sprains, Windgalla, Spavins, Stiffness cf the Joints, 
Strains and Callouses cf long «landing ; also 
Swellings, Freeh Wounds, Galls. &.c. See.

This truly valuable Liniment has been exten- 
aix'ely used for the last 20 years, and in no instance 
has it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser t 
it is cheaper than any other article as it requires 
but a email quantity to complete a enre. Also 
will answer equally as well for Neat or Horn 
Cattle.

Prepared only by the Inventor and Propriété» 
James Kidder, Jr., East Boston..

CC7° Sold by P»TKsa * Tiu-et, Sl John.

A Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London; and by PETERS Sc TILLEY 
Provhnal Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. : James F. Gale, Fredericton ; VV. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Ixockhart, Quace ; Jai 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O.K. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ;
White, Bellcisle.—In Pots and Bo

Jan. 11.

Cod Lines, Salmon Twine, Ac.
Now landing and for Bale at low rates—

1 AA FIOZEN HERRING TWINE,
X vU 105 dozen Salmon and SHAD 

TWINE;
50 dozen 15 and 16 Thread COI) LINES;
30 dozen Pollock and Mackerel LINES;
2 dozen LOG LINES.

January 1),

October 12.
SiTÈEI^

Ch FW10N8 “ Sanderson Bros, if Co.” best 
jfim JL Cast, German, and Blister STEEL.— 
Now landing cx the Mountaineer. For sale by 

THOS. R GORDON. 
Corner of Market Square and Bock Street 

October 12.1847.

; and Jamea G.
-----xes, at Is. 9d.,

4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.W TISDALE Sc SON

\
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